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Seats 00 iSie at Hardlfe for Seveovala, tbe bipootlst.

There
Shirt Waist Sale!

is

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. £. Flaggermao, Colombia avenue, Saturday,
June 9-a daughter.

No Better

1U regular

This sale will interest you all. In looking
over our stock of waists we find to many
Shirt Waists on hand for this tune of the
year. We have therefor decided to give a
special sale now, that you may have the benefit of the out prices while you are in need of
the goods.

BAIT

summer

service to

Minnow.
We have them

'
and

hi

one and change

BEGINNING SATUBDAY MORNING.
JUNE 16

tickets
ticxeu to

all

Buy
*

colors.

New, tut rrldW.

,

Re?. K. Van Goor, of this city, Dr.
H. Bos of Fllmore and J.

Drug Store.

our entire Hoe of Sblrt
Waists at tbe prices glvea below:

“ ••
1.26 " “
’
1.75 “ •• “
2.00 "

Ar«. f.

«•

*•
•«

1.35-1.39“

'

Remember

,

During tbe thunderstorm Sunday
Yao Wagoner, living two miles west of Jentson was
struck by lightning and Instantly
afternoon, George

*'-

Dentist
t
V^UPBLL BLOCK.

week on^

and get the benefl t

tble sale

erlands on the steamer Staterdam.
Dr. Bos will also visit tbe Paris expo>

,

.

*«

this eale will last one

and attend

ly, try

TRY

.

'

Holland

of the reduction In price.

*3
gty Newa;
"

killed. He sras bolding a baby In bis
arms at tbe time and the ohtld was

84 W. 8th

Street,

D.

dj

‘iv

street,

Had-rCMfo to Mr

rvt+ij

u

i

%rr

Tue^lay-a

and Mrs. Harry

last Fr^d ay— a son

.

i

U'J

.^

co.tradUD(\
Wm. O'Connell and Annie Ram
MacaUwa Park.
ilanltu .... ____ _

Hortli l.

The GrocereaodButchers associa

'

1

Kalamazoo will hold tbelr annual picnic July 17 at Ottawa Beach.
tlon of

G. Koolker, of tbe Western
seminary hat aecepted tbe
Tbe trial of bill poster Van deu Berg Britton, Mich. '
Is set for Monday morning at 80, clock
It Is estimated that the
lb Justice VsuDnreo’scourt.
show that this city has a
Prof. Dosker of tbe Western Thee- of over 9,000.
logical seminary, will occupy the pulbjUv. D. C; Buigh, of dloux
pit of tbe First Reformed church at
S. Dak. bas receiveda call;!
Grand Haven Sunday.
Reformed church of Wr
An elaboratescenic production of
As Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
Quo Vadls will be representedby a
trolling yesterday oo
company second to none at tbe Lyceum
Mrs. Baker caught a opera house this evening. Seats ,on
43 Inches long and well
Tbe

ladles of Qrace Episcopal

cburoh

At tbe last meeting of the Ladlee

Hope

1

John Serier,who baa
quor business at Jk

will sell

College tbe

of tbe residence of

to

,, *

Tbe^k^^iwipgTtbe

Holland, Mich.

and
<
a

Icecream oo tbe lawn In front
year, t;** returoed to
Mr. and Mrs. W.
PublUWnrvFriday. T*m4UO jMrVMf, following offloers for next term were R. Buss on Tenth street Monday af. now em
Tbe board pf
l
elected: President,Alice J. Molten; ternoon frofo 2
fogtoglmUnmoi, r ^
Ing
held “
vice president,Lottie Hoyt; secretary,
J.
MOLDBR BROS . 4 WHgLAN . PVb«| Lena M. Keppel; treasurer, Marie M.
sheds ^t the power house of tbe G. B.
JjN* s*v«tttB| nede known oa appifoa* Veneklassen; marshal, Alta Eakea. H. and L. M. electric railway is pro,} RegerdHlg
, tbe
^ address on “Lltnra- gressing rapidly under the super vlsioa
tore’’ delivered
llvbred by Prof. J. B.Nykerk of A. J. Ward, the oon tractor.
of Hope College, at tbe graduating
The Holland Sugar company has
VIplHiTY. exercisesof tbe Saugatuck High decided to let tbe contract for the
sebool, tbe Lake Shore Commercial
baodllog aod oaring for Ita sugar beet
.....
iiy«: “He dlVldfe llteritureInto two
B. L. Scott bts pnr chased tbe Dut-1
pulp, aod proposals will be reoelvMI by
grand divisions:prose, the body, and
ton residence on West Eleventhitreet:
the company up to Friday, Jupp «,
poetry, tbe sonl, and conftned hlmaelf
For
full particulars nail at tbe comri>q not forget .tbe «ranl coboeitf-,
Pibyfrofloe.
Wioanti chapel. Monday, evening,
June 18
Dhveu to deepondenoy by a »lsup-,
wktot
Boro, to Mr. lodMn. H. Do Krikof W<WSW|it.
••oil
>*

l

KRAMER,

1.

;

^

sale at Hardle’s.

not Injured.

Literary League of

A.

of

sltlon.

.59c
........ 89c
........ . .f 1.09
1.19
• ...... ... • 1 39
....... ••»1.69
...

‘

Smith

Overlsel sailed Saturday for tbe Neth-

Oornor 8th 8L and Control

Waists, special for..

•1.00

[Tn:

18.

•>-

_____

tbe\

Tbe steamer Harvey Wataop, Capt. summer cottage at

Park Monday, June

will place on sale

,

ifeniog.

^

yotir Austin Harrington In command, will
1 begin tbe regular ferry vervice between Ottawa Beach and Macatawa

De Pree’s

Con.

1

the food more delkteus

y

Tbe rate for round trip exourtlou
Grand Rapids
urana
ttapids on the
tbe Fere aouse ggM
Marquetteoett Sunday Is 60 oeotn In-jf Born to Mr. and Mr*. P. D.
stead of n.00 as advertisedIn
Wednesday.-*daughter.

than a Phantom

sitee

dfcftSftUITFwtkfDir
^BSOWTEXvIPdre

l Re?. Jacoo Brutmnel of tbe Western Theological Semloarybas received
call from Grand View, S. Dakota.

’
luck.

We

Ottawa

For Black Bass or Pickerel

Royal

The Pere Marquett* will commence

™

1

.

OTY AND

Win. Brusse &

Co.,

Cor. Eighth and River Streets.

—

(J^polS
honor of

g»g«aim

NEW

STYLES.
The Alumni Aesociatlooof

Hart, Shaffner

& Marx,

—

,

^

f

Tl

” T

* "»

[day evening, Jane 22.

-

Tailor-Made
Just

Micbael Gudbraodse^, representingcondition, but Dr. Betts was callfid
Amerlogfe, uqnugcter, published
•od succeeded la sario* the young
Cnicago, aod L. Bynnlng, with lady's
inhat Field AOo., of Chicago, were
Goldman ba« receiveda letter
the city the first part oftbe week
from
George Robinson,the Ludlngton
0 visit P, Mathgsen and family of
Ufe
wrer
who -u .truck by lightbe north side. Both gentlemen are
nlog,
In
which
Mr. Robinson states
rell pleased with Holland and expect
that ha will aoon be ready to reaume
\ visit here many more times In the
iture. Mr. Gudbrandsenreturned h|s duties as siirfmao. Tbs shock

-

>10^3

IB ip

J.

Van Putteo jr., fl^lMdU crack

ball player,^ returned Mood if from
-.JObicago. He has resigned bis posl^

*“ 7ou

:«rsdared. ?

•ddrossMwl
terday
pin bet

Holland

yoM

eolt to <a4er on tie

w

We can make

OTaitt i. good.

same

terms

,

918.00 and 930.00.

Wm, Brusse &

.

to

Co,

si

lent.

'

_

'

_

Tbe

isit'Erswiyr

if

the market

.

wa,

tt

Tbe committee will report at the next 1116 aod the wheels of the nuggy
against tbe smokestack of tbe old meeting when definiteaction will belpM9edo?er her8hou,der8-Dr. KnooU
[and remove tbe Bradshaw to j&e
boilers, badly wrecking It aod causing teken. Tbe membership oow num- | Iia^en utteoded her and found that
White Lake and Pentwater route
other damage. Luckily no one waa hers
*ra 36.
her condition Is outj serious as no
making a direct line between those injured. Aittie Arbuckle-Byan combones were broken and she was not
places and Chicago, with tFree trips a
. The Grand Rapids Fire Insurance
injured loteruallv. ' "vi
pany baa contracted to complete tbe
a .\
Company
came out victor In a longwork
at
the
main
station
the
loss
of
— —
.
drawn fight last Wednesday, says the
As indicatedby tbe program, wit
The members of tbe congregation Monday’s accidentmust be borne by
G. R. Democrat, when the decision of aod wisdom will bejtbelorder of et^
of Hope church at a meeting held last the contractors.
the Michigan Supreme Court lo ite clses at tbe third annual banquet af
Monday evening decided to build a
Jennie Verplanke pleaded guilty to case agslost Peter Boyer, a shoe dealtbe Holland High School. Alumni as*
new church aod to otherwise improve
the charge of stealing two bicycles on er of Holland, was made known. soeiatlon to be held at Hotel Holland
the church property. The committee
Sept. 6 and was fined 135 and tbe costs Bover’s
. store
.w.« w».
u«..uuu »uu
wimiy nextTboroday evening, June 81. Brey,
was burned
and totally
recently appointedto draw up plans
of tbe court by,Jn4ge Doyle to Police ' destroyed something over a year ago. mao’s orchestrahas been engaged to
for church Improvement subqrtttef^a
wert at Grand Rapids last Wed oea- f Investigation proved that tbe cause furnish tbe music aod Mist Grace
;

eek.

,

Strawberries, Wax.' Beans,

Radish-AU

•

kinds of fresh fruits ajed vegetables.
’

«

i ‘

•

Full line of

*

•

-

I

'

Staple

'

S

^

Fancy Qroeeries,

Beet goods, lowest prices
vw

bf(

nioe

<3

‘he.
n.P

affords for the price, jf

llegs

A special meeting of tbe common
Tbe entertainmeat at Winants tbe last leglsliturerequiring oommli
ston men to give hoods: and
who have been working for the Wh- pound! was held last Friday evening chapel Monday evening will not com- Icenses
itteo opinion la to
Jo consider tbe application for a liquor mence until Shortly after tbe usfiled later.
typense of James Selby, Edward Berteh ual boar on account of tbe republican
end Dakld Blom. At a previous meet- caucuses which will be held that evenOblldraoa'dtywill; be observed
now stationedat Beaverdam, Wls. ' ig tbe application waa rejected on ao- ing at 8 o’clock.This will give tbe the M. E. church next Sunday.
mot of tbe Insufflciencyo' tbe bonds, voters ample opportunity to attend pastor will deliver oo appropriate u.,
1 John Hummel, one of tbe bonds- tbe caucuses, aod po good cltlxen moo lo tbe morning and baptism will
men, bad not Recorded all of tbe deeds should neglect this chance of frown- be administeredto all who desire. In
to bis property. This was remedied ing upon “smooth politics” by attend- the evening a floe program will bn
Michigan electric line baa instituted
however by recording tbe deeds aod at ing aod voting for Bliss.
rendered aod the public is cordially
the 18* cent round trip fare to Macatalast Friday's meeting it did not taka
Invited ti attend
7
wa Park. In order to get tbe benefit
At a meeting of the Retail Grocers
tbe council over three mloutea to deMrs. is. J, O Leary,, of Rait Eighth
of this rate tickets must be purchased
termine that the bonds were good aod association held Wednesday evening
before boarding the cays. They are
an amendment to the constitution street, bad a narrow * escape from
auffleieot. Tbe license wasaccordlngoow on sale at tbe stores of Van Dyke
was adopted changing tbe name of eatb last evening. In company
Ip granted, and the next day the CryftSprletsmaaod J. A. Van der Veen.
tbe organizationto tbe Merchants with her busbiod' she was wheeling
stal Palace Saloon was open and ready
Association.This change was made oa River streot, when she was run
steamer Mabel Bradshaw for business. ^
because merchants of every descrip- over bra horse driven byJSeth NlbbeAs the result of an accident Monday tion are ellgable to membership.In a Hnk. The accident occurrednear the
tbe 60 foot smoke-stack of the main vote taken on the early closing move- residence of br. Yates. Mrs. 0 Leary
*.Vr\utto7.”nT:u;r;rUorZ meot, nine members voted for 7:30 o'- was riding south onfRiver street
Miles Harr.
<,hl”''ry
K> the extent clock, four for 7 o’clocc and three for when Mr. Ntbbellok drove up behind
mm
ia 01 MW- It occurred -bile tbe men So’clock. Tbe vote not being conclusive her, bis horse going at a rapid rate.
the Chicago- Muskegon TransportaWere raising tbe new 80-foot stack a committee consistingof Will Bots- She tried to avoid daoger^by wheeling
tion Company, says that coccern
which tbe Arbuckle-Ryao Co. of To- ford, George Steketee.aod C. Van towards the sidewalk but did net sucwants a steamer to edrry comfortably
edo have contracted to place in po- Duren was appointed to visit tbe ceed aod horse aod buggy passed over
225 people and run fifteen miles an
sition. One of the guy ropes parted, merchants aod ascertain tbelr views, he^• Slle waa badlyflbrulsedabout
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former

3. T
derfullm
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Will boy the BEST

H

i victory

'*

EASY PflYMENT PLfIN.

m

reo

The game;

Toe supreme .court
ime Moodsy night on theSoo City,* wa^a very severe, one but owing to
ut Mr. Ryonlog will remain here tbe Mr. Robinsons’ rugged constitution It morning sustafoed tbe action of «,
will not Impair bis physical condition cult judge Oooledge,of Berriau.;
fest of his vtcailoa which lasts* an
lo tbs leant;
declaring nncpostltutlonal tbe aot<
other

week.

ciSstt

refoeabuiM
program

and prompt de-

livery.

..

.

oil
** '.waa a combination of

M\

Ihe.LPa

Vti:

c5,rch“l1 teleohooedlbxtirtheir daughter WM

i.vl
,,,• ..-art

'

i

7'

m

1:
Y**t

gasoline

and Yatea will slog. The toasta antf<i^J

kerosene. Boyer had $1,000 worth of
Insurance with tbe Grand Rapids
company beside other amounts in other
companies. The local concern refused
to pay the Insurance on the ground
that the fire originating from such a
soorce was the fault of the owner of

spouses will be dellgbtfiil, as tbe subwith a vie* of

have been selected
making that part of

the evening’!

exercises interesting

jects of discourse

and

enter

talning.l Owing

to

the

limited capacityof tbe dining hall
but 128 tickets will|Vbe fold
fard the property. And tbe highest trib- those desiring seats; fe
j evl- anal to the state affirmed this belief, tbe members of tbe comi
girl Secretary W. Fred MeBalo of the In- as a great many tickets have!
suraoce company has on his desk sev- posed of up to date. Those
al photographs of the store taken tend are requested to be at
Ikftd oot later than 8:30. / j

HHHjQPHHHI

s jcoohected ifob
ivement.

iplpeorgxn

M

mm

mm

.

w. OIIIBG. IMVCUtlo WUI vu m
RepuMIcao pifty and honorabla time togtre more than a partiallUtof UIIM UCM t.iuu out... .wujti.rn .io
all parties are condemn- lhe names of tbu*e who will "—
- mg here. They made a trip to Lh*#! neacb farm near DougUt He will.

tbe

sooh.

DewMokperelo

^
\

Sunday but got caught leave
I I
lug such tactics, for be they continued ^mple*?^ tbS^Mtia
In that heavy rainstorm on thelr,«|T john Mulder, Bert Breuker and H.
It puts the state lo a bitter bondage. Amoog others may
back a»d I l*t that bbay ..re ,u.k«l | minkmeb were le Oraud B.plde
for the man who has not a lot of non*
^ Q'*K*,”"'.wbo waiin Mllfankee T iwdajr,
m
^ returnedto tbla piace ' Born, to Mr ano Mr*. Gerrlt Lnb- American MissionariesSend a Meato bum In buying up townablpa and
A. W. Hi«»ell; Htna
lust week to reside with bis family lo per8 Tuesday-.*
a_
counties, need barn no further bope
their beautiful home on the corner.
Mge to PresidentMcKinley Apof obtaining a nomination or election General Officers of tbe World’s Unity
Uut tbe worse has not yet beta
pealing for Protection.
jeauug ror rmwuen.
nrlne, .President They now own a big ugly looklto office In this commonwealth. It League; Mr. C
of tbe Esoteric Extension;- Wm. S. Danedog, aod nowhuw can we ex-j Mr. Sprague w*s In Allegau TuesIs a deplorableconditionand It la a
Herbert, President of tbe Forward
frightfuladmission that every honest Movement and Bev. George L. Me
10 tbe BepuMIC*DC0°- GABMET DECIDES II HEED THE DEQUES]
Republicanpaper In tbe state has to Nutt practicalstudent of Social Prob ces. Seems impossible.
Mrs. M. Bradley went to Douglas
lems. Other speakers, some of nationmake at this juncture.
C. B. Bions B is said has bought the for a weeks visit Saturday.
al reputation, are expected to be farm latels vacated by John BosenStearns and bis money triumphed
Some of our young folks took in tbe Tea Thoaiand Troops to Inrsde the
present and participate lo tbe exert.efger. Tbe bouse, which III on a circus at Allegan the 9tb.
«fc!»ose CopBtal— All Ooutrles to
in Bay county simply because Mr. cises. All are Invited.
high hill, was the flr*t built In We*t
Bo ll»»roooato4~DoMa«s
of ForBliss, would pot stoop to use such
W,
B
HarrK
and
wife
returned
to
Olive. It was built bv Chm Keunne,
Ole* Ministers Will Bs Bseked Up
their
boms
In
Spring
Lake
Saturjay.
methods,and be could, too, have used
Ottawa County.
now a resident of Zh land, 30 years
1 <— Sltnottoa Is Dangeross.
ago. Tbe farm containsa number of G. Jli Is aod wife have returned
gold dollars where Stearns used brass
Holland City Nows.
Tbesoldtera encampmentto be held b«re sand bills hut as the Blnns are from
Tole
to
eoa
bare
gone
on
to
the
.
pennies bad be thought ft tbe right* In Grand Haven ibis summer promli‘ agtiiH
agtio. Mr. Hills’ health will
London, June The Peking correIndustrious meo there will be a change farm
eous way to bring about results. It Is et to be handsomely attended and
not permit bis doing office w irk, too spondent of the Times, telegraphing
FRIDAY, June 15.
HOOD.
becoming a question with us whether there Is every prospect of its being the
June 8, says: ‘The American missionMiss Leila Benedict ended her third
grandest kind of 6udcess.s Tb^se In
H Sesrsof Chicago,Is visit Ir.g bis ary conference to-day sent a dispatch
or
no an honorable, upright and com*
Should Invent a New Cry.
charge of tbe program are to add sev- term as school teacher last Saturday.
parent* who reside in this village. , to President McKinley appealingfor
peteot mao Is to again become a pol- eral new features this year that will We mlM her greatly.
Tbe repeated efforts of tbe Steam’s ties! martyr to tbe unfair, dlsreput- make the encampment very attrac- Our religious services are now al- Mr. J. Wilson of Hobart, Mich , Is protection and asserting that the mistlye. Co. G of the National Guard Is ways we.l attended. To Bub Inger- visitingfriends lo this village. aionariesat Paotlng-Fa and other
people to Insinuate tbst tbe chief sup* able methods of tbe times.*
soil's followersI want to put this
Geo. Barnet has gone to the Pacific places are in extreme danger; tha^the
The only satisfactorything left
port of Col. Bliss lo bis candidacyfor
question. If It was not God who slope, qoltei trip for a newly married Tung-Chu mission station has been
the same time tbe old so
created all things who was It then? man in
governor of Michigan is Inspired and the party to do at Its State conven- Requisition has already been
i abandoned; that chapels have everyadvocated bv certain senators who tion Is to turn down hoodie and bo< d on tbs state quartermasterfor a>Urfe This world was not made hv accident B. Benjamin of Ben on Harbor, was where been burned, and that hundreds
I am sure because we woull not be here over Sunday visiting bis cblldnumber of tents.
of native Christians have been mass*are classed as tbe ’’Immortal Nine- lers by nominating OhI. Bliss, of SagiBishop
Gillespiepreached tbe bac worshipingGod’s book, tbe Bible, for ren. Ben looks natural.
cred.”
naw,
for
governor.
He
atboe
ban
reteen” appears rather ridicnlous when
calaureate sermon to the graduating nothing. Tbe Bible Is at out the oldM. E. Cam pan v and wife were In
v. •* Will Be Protected.
tbe real facts are known. It Is true trieve the party disgrace; harmonize class of Akeley Institute lo St. John’s est book we hive, and that Is why
Allegan Tuesday.
Washington,
June 9 .—The cabinet
that Senator Atwood and Senator the factions and lead us to victory church Grand Haven last Sunday some reject it. Why not believe aod
Mrs. Hosdley and Mrs. Sprague has decided to protect Americans In
be
saved.
morning.
It
was
a
splendid
address
Heald are advocating Col. Bliss' nom- this fall.— ScottvllleEnterprise.
Dr. Wilkinson and Dr Van Antwerp Ed. Maynard’s house began to move took In the excursion to Grand Rapids China, bnt to avoid an entangling alliTuesday.
ination. But bow about Stearns?
ance with other power*.
assisted tbe bishop In the services.
Thursday then slept in tbe rotd over
Lake and Marine.
Shooting In bis behalf are Senators
Old
lady
Sprague
left here for New
night
and
the
next
day
it
reached
Its
T* Send a Blw Force.
Dr. Obas Kroon, who died In Grand
Oolllogwood, of Lansing; Senator
Ranlls last week, was an old pioneer destination, safe aod sound. Now Ed. London, Wis., Monday.
London, June jl.-— The admirals at
Sheldon, of Ottawa, and Senator Tbe schooner Lottie Mason, which of Lisbon, and was well known bv build a picket fence and a sidewalk In
Taku, acting In concert, are forcibly
many of tbe older residentsof Otta- front of your lot like a business man.
Fllmor«.
reopeningtne railway from Tien-Tain
Flood, of Oceana. While Senator sunk in tbe river while lying at aacbor
wa county. He was the first muter The Ladles Aid Society of our
Graham Is trying to do herculeanwork at Sooth Haven six years ago last win- of the Muonic Lodge at Lisbon.
Dr. H Bos left here last week. The to Peking. Gangs of* laborers are reMethodist church met on Wednesda
doctor Intends to stay away a few pairing the damaged line, which ia
ter, will be raised and pot Into tbe
for Candidate Ferry
June 8, at the residence of Mrs. Fran!
' Sm
months to visit tbe Paris Exposition guarded by 1,800 men, composed of deBlnns and tbe followingofficers were
With such an array of facts It Is lumber and coarse freight coasting
Allegan
County.
The republicansof .FUmore town tachments from the foreign fleet. One
trade on tbe east shore.
chosen:
Mrs.
Leonard
Garnett,
.Presiabout time to ring off on the Stearns
held a meeting ; Saturday afternoon hundred Americans, under Capt. MeCommissioner
McDonald
baa
comdent;
Mrs.
Chis.
B
Blnns,
vice
presl
cry that Col. Bliss’ support comes A new ruling from headquarters at pleted issnlng the dlplomu for tbe dent; Mrs. Chair*. Shearer,secre- for the purpose of electing delegstes Calls, are among them. They have
from any particular combine of mem Washington, relative to tugs baa gone
Ightb grade graduates of tbe rural tary: Mrs. Tbos. L. Norton, assis- to the county conventionto be held at guns and armored trains for use when
into force. Towing tugs that are on schools. There were >83 granted as tant and Mrs. F. J. plops treasurer Allegan. It was not a very laue the line Is repaired, which can hardly
bers of tbe state senate.
meeting on account of tbe busy sea- be effectedbefore to-night.
With at least three members of tbe doty for twelve ^eun must have one against 141 last year. These diplomas This Is their first Socltetr and It has
admit tbe holders to tbe bigb-echools seven members but an Increase wilt son.
Ten thousand troops of all nationalstate senate openly aupportiog him It pilot, one engineer and onedeckband;
of the county and tbe Agricultural now begin.
Mr.
and Mrs. Gen. Gaining of ities, according to a dispatchto the
begins to look as though Candidate when on doty for twenty hours must college without examination.
Some people say that Eve was made Jamestown visited Mr. aod Mrs. Dally Express. from Shanghai, will be
Steams Is attempting to play both have tfo pilots, two eogioeeri and
Five members of tbe Grand Rapids for Adams Express Company. It Henry Boeva Jr., last week Sunday.
sent to Peking to back up the demands
two deckhands.It Is presumed that Pollah-Ameylcan IndustrialSociety must be then that onr Eves were
ends of the game.
Mrs. G. Boeve sr., is improving very of tbe ministers upon the government,
Of course tbe political friendship this rule does not apply to tugs that were arrested last Sunday afternoon made for the American Expreea Corn- slowly.
or, If necessary, to suppress the Boxers
near Dorr Center for selling liquor on paoy.— Ex.
The cut worms are doing their be«t themselves.
of any of those men should not Invite •work an-nod the bsrbon.
Sunday. Tbe society is one of tbe
Henry and Roy Goodifisn, Joe, Lew- lo some corn fields. A, few farmers
G roars ‘More Danserona.
the wrath of any particular voter in
The stetmer Carlo, hailing from leading and most influential Polish is and Ada Peck. Arthur Boyer an1 bad to replant every, part of their
Tien-Tsin, June ll.-^Thereare 31 forMichigan and it is not our purpose to Norway and manned by Norwegians, organizations in Grand Rapldf and John Leland and wife all attended
’4, i. _ ;*
eign War vessels at Taku. A message
Infer that Candidate Stearns should has arrived In Conneaut She baa come Sunday gave an excursion over tbe Buckskin Bill’s Wild West show In
Ooe
of onr young farmers applied
Lake Shore railroad to Dorr Center
from Peking to the admirals asserts
he madt to suffer Just because be has to engage In the steel rail carrying inthe law oMoglc to bis cornfield. When
aod in a grove one mile west of tbe Grand Haven, Tuesday.
that the situation is hourly growing
be
was
asked
why
be
marked
out
bis
tbe support of a number of state sena- dustry between Conneaut harbor,' village held a picnic. Three, hundred
Fire destroyed tbe barn, straw
cornfieldso crooked ^he said that b» more dangerous for forelgnera.All
tors who have woo honor and respect Ohio, and Fort Williim, Canada, lo excursionists went oat there to enjoy stack and farming tools of our fisb
could
grow more hills of corn on a those at Peking have taken refuge in
man.
Peter
Du
Shane
near
Poft
Sheltbe day. The society has been giving
le theirown committees.
slxe sbe Is small and lo build sbe Is
crooked
rbw than on a straight one. Legation street. The civilian males are
igas don Saturday night. It la supposed
excursions to Dorr Center for tbe
Tbe effort to discreditthese mem- not much unlike a number of small fifteen years and Sunday was tbei first
Bat now be Is looking for a graduate under arms to fight with the regulars
firs to be the work of an Incendiary as it
bers of the state senate Is the most American vessels engaged In traffic on time ft baa ever been molested. Tbe wasseton^renear midnight. S ze veterinary optician to test tbe eyes If necessary.
of bla horses, In order lo getHhera a
arrest was made by Thomas Carroll of tbe barn was 80x40 feet with no InBara ChrlstlaaaAlive.
reprehensible feature of tbe campaign tfce lakes.
pair of spectacles,so that they may be
surance.
deputy
sheriff
of
Allegan
county.
London,
Jqne 11.— The Peking <
upto tbe present time. It Is* an unTbe riven and harbor committee of Carroll is the proprietor of the Dr. Gates, wife aod eon returned able to look aronod a carve and a cor•pendent of the TlnWa, tele]
wise movement on the Dart qf Mr.
cii
the house has decided upon a lake National hotel in Dorr Center find home to West Virginia Monday after
Stearns’ friends and eaooot fall to
The rain of Sunday was a little lo Sunday, says: The America!
a short visit with Ed. Maynard.
trip proposed for tbl. ..fniuef soda
burry to catch some of onr good buildings at Tung-Chau, 12 mile* from
bars
of
the
socletf'say
that
they
paid
work him Injury.
Tbe next meeting o fthe Ladles Aid
will leave Buffalo Aug. 9 on a freightarch-going people and give some ef Peking, which were abandoned by the
him 16 for police protection for tbe Society will be at tbe home of Mrs. T.
Ufa a false ory and tbe three senaera a good open air bath. Bet yet missionaries, hare been looted and
er. A stop at Detroit will be mado day aod, according to report* the L. Norton. Wednesday afternoon,
tor named owe It to themselves to
burned by the Chinese soldiery who
forooenlgbt, when tbe trip up the crowd was an orderlyone at toe picnic. Jone 20. EverybodyInvited to at- It was very welcome.
openly resent tbe source of Its origin.
It Is a hard task for some farmers were sent to protect them. Within
tend.
lakes will be contloued. The coo- for tb* Hollaxd Cm News.
ta get their tomato plants started three days 75 native Christians,wellIf in.tbelropinion they deemed that
Say all that you have to say In the
templated improvements at the Flats Wildwood, Cheboygan County
Tbe cat worma, wire worms sod the known men, who had been trained for
the power given tbe present State
fewest possible words, or your reader
and Id tbeSoo River will be judged
Junk 10th, 1900.-Mr. Editor: I wilt be sure to skip them; and la the potato bugs are tbe wrongdoersthis years by American missionaries,hare
Tax Comoiaalon l iWts not guarded
and a atop will be made at tbe Soo. will send a few lines again to let my plainest possible words or ha will cer- year.
been massacred near Tung-Chau.
auffidentlfcareful, and believe that
Congressman Bishop, who Is a mem- old neighbors know bow things are tainly misunderstand them.
Many of them were burne- attre.
the act creating tbe commisalonwas
It’s a mistake to Imagioe that Itch
Waata a Protectorate.
ber of the committee, will chaperon prospering up-bere.
The enro erop around here will be
I came back here on tbe 19th of May
being rosbed through tbe leglelature
itmbat smaller this year because log plies can’t be cored; a mistake to
Peking, June ^.-China’s young
the party through Michigan waters.
from Ottawa county. .It was so cold . went worms, crows, black birds and suffer a day longer than you ran h-1p. emperor ha* asked that the foreign
without duf consideration or thought
that there was very little corn plant- another long legged bird have all got Doan?i Ointment brings Instants re
they were only doing their duty.
NEIGHBORS.
ed there at that time. Corn was to have their shire of It to keep from lief and permanent cure. At any powers should remove the' empress
dowager and establish a joint pro-While every property owner In
drag store, 50 cents. .
mostly planted here when I got home. starving.
tectorate. Admiral Kempff has 200
I
did
not
and
do
not
find
any
great
Michigan wants equal and Just taxa
Port Sheldon.
marines ashore and 100 more will be
change in tbe weather he-e or there.
^ lion so that no one shall have to bear
Graafschap.
Everything loots well, and It la I believe where we are situated here
sent him from Manila. Russia is actan unequal ahare of tbe public ex- hoped that there will be a good grain
We would Ilka to have our Fillmore
between these two great lakes, Michiing alone. Other naval forces are
V
VIA
,
pense, some people are of tbe opinion amp.
gan and Huron that we have a more correspondent bring os over that
under ordenr of British admiral.
Mr. Van Hast and Dave of Paterson, moderate climate than they do far- ”0om Paol” cigar he mentioned when
tket It Is not the most safe method
Dlseasseibr *h® Cabinet.
N. J., are here on a visit to Mr. Van ther sontb, say Maocelonla and Kal- he made that bet about tbe height of
to pot your full trust Ip the first ex
Washington, June 13.— The cabinet
Bast’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. kaska aod less frost in tbe fall than the Filmore horse. He lost tbe bet,
ST. JOE & LAKE CORA \ \ and Mrs. Anys.
for tbe horse we wrote about la taller
meeting Tuesday was attended by Secin some parts of Oceana Conoty.
SUNDAY, JUNE 24.
Tbe methods of tbe present tax Mr. and Mrs. P. Davis of Cbleago, Crops look good here, aod all do than the one he mentioned. This
retariea Hay, Hitchcock,Long and
commission are not above criticism. also Geo. Davis, of tbe same place, la well except corn. Of course we plaot horse was measured by Doctor Rooks
Train will leave Holland at 8:15 a. Gage and Postmaster General Smith.
and he Is a responsible man and un- m., and arrive Lake Cora tig Hartford It was devoted largely to the discusIn fact tbe first real criticism of the spendinga few d&va with their fath- a am alter corn here than further
south. One of the old settlers here derstands bis business. Everybody at 10:30, Si Joseph at 10:60. \' Return- sions, of the Chines* situation.Secreer
and
mother.
We
are
glad
to
see
tax commission came from within
told me that be bad been here 14 rears knows that It takes 4 Inches to make ing leave St. Joe and Lake 'Cora at
our old school chums.
tary Hay laid before the cabinet
themselves. Last October the Deaod bla corn bad always ripened and a band and according to all measure- 6:30 p(
Usual low rat« lo both
If Holland don’t celebrate oh tbe
meeting advices from some of the
ments
we
have
won
tbe
oigare
aod
troit Free Press publisheda lengthy
matured, except ooe fall during this
places. Spiritualistcamp meeting
Four tb, let us do all we can do help
consular
officers In China, which
wonld like to try those Oom Paul at Lake Cora Is an additional attracinterview in which one of tbe tax have a goed time on Farmers' Picnic time.
Indicated that the situation is very
There is any amount of work here cigars.
tion. •
. :
r;
commissionersopenly charged bis day.
critical. Secretary Long had no late
aod a great call for toen for peelin
It is tbe Graafscbap farmers that
H. F. Moeller,
two fellow members with, well, to say
Frank Vallmer,Joe Peck and Art bark at $1.7$ per cord, aod any ol gives Holland good roads this year.
dispatches.The steps that have been
Acting G.P. A.
tbe least, ’’neglect of duty.’’ There Boyer had good luck fishing bass and bark peeler can tell wbat be can make
taken to reenforceAdmiral Kempff
Farmers
are
busy
thinning
their
GRAND
RAPIDS,
SUNDAY,
pickereltbe other day.
at this price for peeling.$1A0 la tbe
were gone over, and it was decided to
was a speedy response and the two
sugar beets.
JUNB-17.
moat I ever bad for peeling bark aod
etand by the policy which had been
commissioners retaliated upon their
. Mr. and Mrs. H. Prlo«, of Holland
Train
will
leave
Holland
at
J0:40
this right after tbe war when wages
Saugatuck.
entered upon of pushing measuresfor
were
tbe
guest
of
Gerrit
Scbuurman,
brother member. He was accused of
a. m. Returning leave Grand Bapwere high, and I used to make $2 50 a
tbe protection of the Uvea and propSunday.
Ids
at
6:30
p.
m.
and
ll:50fp.
m.
having received pay for three months
day at this price on tbe lake shore.
CONFERENCES AT FORWARD MOVE- So any young men ont of work can
Rev;J.
Keizer from Pella, Iowa, Round trip rate 50 cents Great attrac- erty of American citizens and of actwithout having done an hour’s work.
MENT FARE.
ill
flod plenty
of It here at good wages will preach here Sunday afternoon tions at Reeds Lake new summer thea- ing independentlyas far aa possible.
Such was tbe situationwhich tbe
?
ter, menagerie,etc.,
21-2w
if they come soon.
Arrangements are being perfected
Qea. Otis at WBlte Haase,
state senate had to review when It
I shall come down to thresh again
for a series of conferencesto be bald
Washington, June 12.— Maj. Gen.
met lo specialsessloo last December
this season as usual, first class work or
at Forward Morement Park, SaugaOth. called upon the presidentyeeand was asked off band to confirm tuck, Michigan,during tbe week pre- no charges. With machines that wo
have nowadays If a mao don’t dogood
terday and for half an hour remained
Gov. Piogree’s selection for member, vious to tbe arrival of tbe first group
work he ought to be driven out of tbe
ing over the situation in the Fhilof
little
girl
guests
at
Swift
Cottage.
of tbe state tax commission.
barn.
The general left f°r West
This cottage is now completed ai
Tbe West Olive correspondent al
So tbe cry of senatorialsupport may
will accomodate 75 children. Tbe ways has someth lug to say about
Point, and from there goes to his
as well bo dispensedwith. Senators following subjects will be considered
home in Rochester, N. Y., where hia
church aod sabt-atb school and I want
Colliogwood, Sheldon and Flood have by the officers and friends of tbe Forwife and children arq.
to say right here that we have tbe
a perfect right to support tbe nomina- ward Movement.
most young people here In this neigh^ ' Veteran ShlpballderDead.
OPENINQ JUNE 17.
borhood that I have ever seen in a
tion of Mr. Stearns, also has Senator
Cleveland, 0., June 11.— Isaac W.
school
district
outside
of
a
corporate
10
a.
m.
Barred
Concert
Riven
by
a
chorn*
of
75
Graham to offer bis servicesto Mr.
Nicholos,
a pioneer shipbuilder, died
village
and
they
all
turn
out
to
church
•elected voice, from tbe Appolo MagicalClub of
Ferry, and likewise have Senators At.here Sunday, aged86. He built the first
Chicago.
and fill tbe church at every meeting.
wood and Heald to express their favor Short Addreea,Mrs. Ellrabetb Boynton Harbort. This land which 1 have hero Is the
three-mastedschooner on the lakes,
first gravel land which I ever owned,
for Col. Bliss.
the Eacanaba,which id still in commis8 p. m. Experience#ai a common laborer, Rer,
and It makes me feel happy to bear
•ion, and he also built the first steel
Tbe attempt to make an Issue of Qeorge L. McNutt, followed by dlacuaalona.
tbe boe ring aod jingle on the gravel
MONDAY, JUNE Wtb.
ateamer, the Orono.
senatorial favor in behalf of any canM icblgao last
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only.
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When you

PAINT

my

on

didate

Subject#: Education;Indart rial Education;Tha
Vrovtalonof the Kindergarten;Relationof Agrithree of thfe so-called’’Immorculture to the Home.

Is

With

fraudulent on tbe face of

tals” steering his

it.

bis campaign, tbe

friends of Mr. Stearns should invent a

new cry.— Saginaw Courier-Herald.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19tb.
AmuaemenU: Amuaemeute to b« encouraged;
AmuaemenU to be reformed.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30th.
VoluntaryCo-operation in Boatneea;Coopera-

Bliss the Right Man.

tion In

Philanthropy;Co-operationIn the Home.

THURSDAY, JUNE
While It

Is

poslble, it Is hardly prob-

able that either Ferry or Stearns will
be able to

FRIDA V JUNE 32nd,

win tbe nomination away

fromOoJ. Bliss. Should it' be done,
the great opovention to be held in
Grand Rapids on June 27th will make
even a worse mistake than when it
Dominated Pingree. No matter what
tbe paid political heelers over tbe
state say, the fact remalos that tbe
rank aod file of the Republican voters
bitterlycondemo tbe methods inaugurated and precedeot established

The

ennot

«,.*

to

Beauty: Art; Mnale; Plant life,

SATURDAY,JUNK

23rd.

''

SUNDAY, JUNE

want

to close this lefCer by

.

well

West Olive.

I it’s

right. Call and see us.'

OUR GUARANTEE
Our Pure House Colors are Pure Linseed Oil Paints, and are

made from the most lasting pigments. When used according to
djrection^f^notfound satisfactory,we will REPAINT THE

fill

Every dealer selilng our Pure House Colors is authorised to fulthlsagreement and charge the expense to us.
Benjamin Moore & Co., Manufacturers.

Fnmoua Spjr Dead.
Milwaukee,June 12.— Belle Boyd, the
famous apy of confederate fame; died
suddenly of heart diseaseatKilbourne,
WIs., Monday night, where aha had
gone to lecture. She wa« 57 yaars of
age, and known all over the country.
Over Ike Falla.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Juno 12.—
Gertrude Roch, aged 22, the daughter of a wealthy iron manufacturer
In Allentown, Pa., , committed suiby jumping over the fall*. She
waa disappointedin lore.
TO ,
oii,

ex-

June is, 1900.— Tbe weather Is just
pected that there will be opportunity
right at present for everything.
for general dlscnsslons which are reThe Grand Haven Press of last
garded as extremelyvaluable for the
reason that la tbe study of these Id- week supports J. Stearns for Goveiv
touting questions each friend of the nor. .
child and lover of the home can make
Arthur Boyer and family spent
JVP!
~ .her
.....
..experiences
. .... .... valufrom
his or
own
Thursday and Friday In Grand Hacontributions which areas loes-

'

You want the BESTI We have It. Read our
Guarantee. You run no risk, and the price,

34th.

During these confereoceaIt is

I

iat if any

Tbe Ideal Home.

counties.

he!p but work deep

Minlrtry of

NationalFertlval; Peace and ArbltraUon.

In

Washtenaw aod Kent

Slat.

Science;Nutriiioa food#; Method# of
preparation.
Doraeatlc

Your House

place.

saying
young man waota a good
farm cheap, either timber or partly
cleared, here is the place to strike.
Young stout men Is wbat is wanted,
then farming pays , better here than
farther sooth. Farm Produce brings
a better price as tbere Is so many
teams and men to be- fed, which are
working in tbe timber.
Arthur went fishing a day or two
ago aod caught 85 speckled trout. We
are having a boat built and then expect great sport angling on Pickerel
and Bert lakes.
N. W. Ogden.
I

.

AS

KANtERS & STANDART,
Jacksonville,

HOLLAND, MICH.
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
-

»•*, th« Week Eedlef Sue 11.
Wtndstormi caused much damace hi
Illinois,Iowa and Mlchlfan.
Germanl naturalised In America art

'

i Gen. Pio del Pilar, a

Kidneys and Liver
Healthy, Active and Vigor*

Keep

' -"o ;.

the.

Rabid Hater

,n eiafavorff the fatherind.

a Americu,., C.pturrt on th.
Ontakirts of

out by Using

by druggist*.

Manila.

.Th™* men were

and eight i»*
jured tn a Are at WllUamsburg. N. T.
A tornado did great damage In the

CHASE'S

IS

KIONEY-LIVcR PILLS.

WWEIL

«ILU

LISTER OF

..........

-

Nature otakea an extra effort In the
and the

filter*

of the

ita

killed and 60 overcome
in
disaster at Glouuter, O.
Forty buildings In the businessdlstriei;
of Susan vllle. Cat, were destroyed by
Are.

tM

W^ek-ieeret lerrlee Me

impuri tiea,

btood—tbe kidneys
to perform an

enormoua amount of labor.
Aa a reault, they become tired and ex

•

,

EMULSION. H

ntf

'

;

Manila.
'
,

,

or four times a day in
bottle will

effect

bottle will prove the troth

"railroad CO.
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17,000,000over

year
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either China or Corea.
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And get the

Free consultation
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-.'j&Egy™Sold on

a
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Hollaed and

guarantee by J. O. Doesbuf, Bo]

Get $4.00 worth of
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The quarter-

master general has completed arrangetransportation to the
United States of 1,483 Cuban school
teachers, who have decided to take advantage of the summer course of free
tuition offered them by Harvard universlty. This course will last from July

ments for the

and m

much

for $1 as 1$ huy8*any

where elaA
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Look it That Sis*!
Did you ever nee a better
shaped or a more cumfurta
looking shoe? aod it. feel* an
comfortablean It looks. It Is
one of the well English shapes
that, all no- ii are wearing, and
we cau sell you a pair at a very
low flguru We have tnanv other ntyles equally nol.hy. and will
be gla.i to show them to you.
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SPRIETSMA,

W. Eighth St
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superior
knowledge enables him to ears every curable

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

DB. MCDONALD'S success In the treatment
of Female Diseases Is slm}ly marvelous.Bis TVIEKEMA, O. J.. Attorneyat Law, eolleclions promptly attendedto. Offlcn over
.treatment makes sickly woman strong, beaml- Flnt State Bank.
fnl and attraoive.Weak man, old or younr.
,OBT. J. C., Attorney and Oouncellorat
cured in every ease and saved from • life of
. Law. Real Estate and Collection.Ofsnfferlog. Deafness, rhenmstlsm,and paraly- I Ice.
a Post’ll Block.
80 >Ih cu-ed through his celebrated Blood and
-m N#rve Rsmedlas and EaaentlaiOil# charged with UfcBRIDE, P. H., Attorney. Real Estate
II aud insuranoe. Office. McBride Block-
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ach. kidneys and bowels scientlfloally and snelaufn'.lytreated.
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Baby Gabs Wall Paper

SM*f. Bis xUnsiro praoilM ard

nerves, blood,skin, heart, lunge, liver,stom-

40 ©

CHENILLE CUR

tbs grsafcst living

,W

$4

and

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suits. Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

diseve. All chronle diseasesof the brain, spine

CHICAGO.
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in whfch they lived
fire by the mur- FLOU R- winter Straights! !
derer, whose motive was
’f R*d!f
robbery. The dead are: George W.
Septet
tember
- No. 2
Goodwin, Mrs. Elsie R. Horne, his CORN
‘UUCI .......
September
son mother, 76 years of age; Scott Good- oat^-ni
No.2^.....•••«ss#ee
BU
t — Creame
ery......
win, his adopted son, 20 years of age,
— — — ^ .^akae
and Fred Bertsch, a hired man.
eels

J
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ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M.

York, June It.
beta of his household were murdered LIVE STOCK— Steers........ |6 10 © 6 60

Cabaa Teachers Coming.
*/»ov.

76
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HEALTH

Dr.

Sold by all

Pfla! ran!

50

150

pr D. B. Carglle, of
Washita, I. T, He writes: “Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula,which bad caused toer great
Buffering for years. Terrible sores
Would break out on her bead and face
and the best doctors col Id give no
help: but now ber health Is excel- *FTB USINS.
lent.” E'ertrlc Bitters la* the best
For aale by J U DiHWbnig We have a complete line of DrugR, Patent Med
blood purifier known It's the su •clnes,
the famoiiH Seeiey TniHHea, Spectacles, Palnta. Oils, Bruahea, etc.
pteme remedy for ecrema. tetter, salt
jeum, ulcers,bolls and running seres.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bow
LAUGH AND
e)s, expels poison*,helps digestion,
De Kraker
GROW FAT!
builds up the strength. Pol? 50 cents.
Sold by Heber Walsh, Holland,
You wllllf you,
Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
get your meat
It
Ds K otter

Gen'

-----

on

pint

quart

............ i do/,

period of U».

Faar Persoas Mardered.
West Newfleld, Me., June 12:
George W. Goodwin and three mem-

PMILA^ PA.

-.vi

"Father" Locke, the army poet and ballad
n^tdf?fttn hl8 hom8 ln Chelsea,

and are coming into Manila to accept .
whl,• ln Ch,ca«0 "dd organAmerican
gf4 rosiitance of Filipino. Is at an end,
American
bnt «cbaM| absolute anarchy and ruin"
Captnre. Are Important. would follow Americanwithdrawal
Manila, June 13.— Gen. Grant, who ^"t ^“t* Charles F. Barker. Second
led
reenforrementa
urtill-rv artlUehy, has been appointed treasurer
iea
reeniorcements,with
with
of the pbjupp,^
___
; artillery,
------rnnippine archipelago
arcnipeiago ky
ay Gen.
uen.
against the insurgents in the moun- MacArthur, in place of Capt W. P. Wood,
tains east of Samiguet, reports ' the EighteenthInfantry, relieved and or-

iSSS onA
•twat*,

“

tiltrisn lews.

coming

Dr

”

Cornea from

scattered and the Americans are pur- rectlonof granting the island independsuing them. Gen. Grant's column had epee and refuse to Join In the
elections, because the candidatesart
no casualties.
professions!politicians.
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and eecretary of
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clean tight on the merits of the con*;

the election
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blessing aBke^bo

and keep tbd Steams men
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diarrhea and summer
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electionMp delega^ejo: thd ^Ird
tMkrlct Senatorial: <joiy|ntlo» fto’ be .heater
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(b many reputablerepublicans
refused to listen to their spthey strengthenand Invigorateevery
rybesaM
Fisher, She'
». ..
i and have spurned their ad
organ In the pomaiLfystem.
edju diced judg
The oonvi
J*-’
they atfll
they
still openly svpw
avpw t|4|
t||i es from otter' nat long 'could make an
til l^p. m.
a^terjyo
^THiaiAltKffTS.
they have captured enough of the un- lovestlgatton they” would find slavery
ner
the
yarlohjt
ct
thinking to win at the city caucuses
In very deed amongst sociewf ttareoiWheat per bushel.
...... ......
and then tbe convent
I. How ire they goonles over which the Snglltb tisgr
.....•.•...•••••a
elect thirteen deiecaten
haveseveral plan?
waves. Among us many native blacks
congressional and senatorli
•••• •••• ••
••••••
r
will
lull.
the
Bib
For Instance, they
lull tbeBm|
IPs,, JF jB
bold lands; some who were deemed
tlon. The delegateselected"
ttiolnto a fevllng of fancied security
worthy and who could not purchase
and tbeu rally the Stearns men to tbe were given land by the government. are 4 Ferry jod 9 Bliss map.caucuses and carry their slates before
An .ev denee of the attitude of the
W«tt Michigan Bail<^the
tM Bliss
mu. men »rt
»r, prepared.
prepu'ffl. There
Vlwfe is
w w,ck|b (bo.n ^
0(
•••4®®«^ •••ft®
one Ihlo* plainly Doiiceabl, about th« lbe B„erR ln tbe „r. Am„nllhe^
•••••• •••••*#•••• ••••••••#••»
Tta history of the We
•••• •y«* iVie*®
•#
®M>ro. men. The, .re n.plclou.ly tlvel th(. I||tt ,,burch >lio
•«••#»••••••••••••
HUlet. Not so the Bliss men
•••••*•• •®ftft«®®®
missionary activity.
It has met with many reve
Ever since tbe gut* material talk
at
several
stages
oMU
ckreef
ifc
has
^‘Neither Is there any ground for tbe
began tbe men who favored tbe nomaccusation made thattbere Is amongst been difficultto tell whether or not
•••
........
ination of Col. A. T. Bliss have been
••.»••• »••••••*•"••#•;
as an Intolerant feeling toward CattH tbe band would be banishedfrom tbe
'A
••• !;;•••• .......
open and above board. They have ojios and Jews, for they have tbelr own musical organizations of tbe city. A
tM
••a,
••••••••••••.
aaagaaaa
I
been proud of their leader and have
churches, ^bey hsve a voice and rep great many of ii^WiwMtase^KD
••••••••ft®•••••••*•(
•••
5 6
fearlessly proclained their con vie......
Vi
rescnUtive*In the government, and due to the fket that thd} business-men
lions. They have ever been ready to
they tight side by side with the Prop did not co-operate with the band hoys
Vii*.n
•'*•••• t*
IB «H
Bake a clean, open campaign and were estaoU.’’
In working for Its suwcm. ‘ftatjita
«g» .l..,,
........
1
Cufed,
cot driven to tight In the dark. But
In conclusion he touched upon his matter what trouble arose or' bow
the Steams Workers have worn masks.
mission to^tblscountry saying in part: dark were the prospect*, the IPdlvldUntil a short time ago it was hard to
"Tboigh we are now fighting so uai member* of the band did not faltell which side they were on, and unbard, yet we are not a warlike people, ter. Though they were dlscou
til they were driven to declare them>ut we are striving In every way to times with tbe gloomy outlpo., ,uC7
•elves they maneuvered behind maskhave peace measoree lost! to ted. For did jio( despair; but kept persistently
ed batteries, using doubtful weapons,
tbia purpose envoys were sent to the at work, hoping end striving for sucand violatingfair prloclpleeof politi*
United Btates.oWecome to you for cess. Through all the troubles, as
til warfare.
assistance as to brotbere, people oft regular as clockwork,the boy* wotild
This means something. Does It republic, Christians. I leave tbeeause line up for practiceand oarer lost an One Solid Week, CommencBeau. that under false colon and preing Monday* June 18.
In your bands and I hope and believe opportunityto master tbe intricate
[they will get on the delegation?
that when I return home I know and detailsof tbelrjmuslcalstudies. Now,
they working silently to de- lay that I have seen a people with the thanks to tbelr persistent efroru Holcelt# the Bliss people Into, thinking
same spirit of ‘libertywilling to sty n land has some first-classmusicians.
doing nothing sod thus catch word to help the wetk.”
Thanks to their lndomleJUbl**wlll,
ipplng?
Holland now has an opportunityof
j^Nbt satisfiedwith resorting to this Sudden Deathof Mr. W. A. having a flrst-class band, as tbe boys
questionable plan of campaign tbe
ere going to make another galladt ef(Miles.
Stearns sympathizersaretryingtoen> .fori
fort to give Holland a band worthy
ter into combinations aid trading
y atftbe name of the city. That they are
WllliamjA.Miles died suddenly
'A
deals with the candidates for county
ng about tbe matter on a large . Tbe King of Laugh Makers. More
bis home on Biver street last Saturiiur- w0*1
fun than a circus. Nothing to do but
officers. Not that they care particu- day morning.
scale Is shown by tbe fact that tbe
laugh. If you don’t want to laugh
larly for the fate of tbe county candiband
as
re-orgaolied
will
consist,
of
Tbe news of hie death was p great
stay at home.
dates, bit they wish to use them as
surprise to bis friends ard associates, twenty-slx>embers. L. 8. Sprtetsma,
tools to further tbelr own ends. Can
for tbe day previous he had been the manager, has gone about the
politics of this kind win tbe day Id
around town and was apparently en- work In good earnest. He has sevetal
Holland? They have won on one or Joying good »healtb.aHereached home plans In contemplationfor tbe raising
two occasionsin. tbe past, but the about !0 o’clock Friday night and of money. In '.whatever be does he
people are on the alert aud It is not complained to bis wife that he bad should meet with the hearty indoreelikely tbit they will win again.
a severe headache. She Immediately meut and eo^peratlon'^f the cltlzens,
Every voter should consider it
Furnished by your friend* A word
resorted foitbe usual remedies to re- and success will follow. He intends t j
doty to attend the caucusee next Mon- lieve her husband's sufferings;but as get ooe of the best band leaders in the
day night and. by supportingCol. A. he was a victim to violent attacks of country and has uader consideration
Price, 10c, 20, ui) 30o.
T. Bliss place the seal of tbelr disap headache she did not thlokLblscon- propositions from H. O. Hlckeroell,
idemnatloo on sueb.dis- dltloh was serious aod tbq&ht that conductoraod manager of
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relief would come as usual. He grad-: ton, Pa. hand; August PI
insult the Intelligenceof ually becamejworseaud then bis wife, director aud oorouet virt
employee of this city by thinkingthat this attack was more gerton, Wls.;G D. Web
Ob, we’ll show you. We’ll go severe than previous ones, became rector, Morrison, III.: A
director of Van “
tbeSfactory boys and we can alarmed aod (concluded to summon a

Induce them hy ooe means o
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doctor. She went to a neighborsfor
to lb, eueu, and assistance go4>Dr. Tuttle was sent
far. He arrived at the tame about 8
log men o o'clockIn the morning but It was too
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Evrew R.non gu>rantcid not to crack or
you have once used tins
I amt you, will use no. other, as it is a
winner. Ask for.color, card. We have

The Gazette'illeIbit week, In which
Corner Centra *
It waa stated that the Chronicle off. r-

carried bridal
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pen!

some time past and had threatened to
take her lire before, the deceased
waa a woman of some thirty odd years

The wedding oiarch
Miss Minnie Kramer and noder a
archway of 6owerf, everpreena an
ferns the ceremony was performed
Rev, G. Dubblok, paitor of theThi
Reformed church.
’The bride was charm ln*ly attired
In light tan ailk, trimmed with cream-
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three o’t

and Henry J.
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leaving a deflclt of 12.46.
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Mr*-. Lloyd Molyneaux of Rasa River,
Rphlnion township, took her own life
Wednesday %fjterjyK»flby cutting her
x- The desperateart wa« done
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roses. Tie bridesmaid, Him Bertha

nlllrg meth’odAidopted by Its

:>V i

icr for thi*e aAfiy years. The
Tletsema, sister* of the bride, was
lly decorated and Illuminated
lir^ lnd Mra.^^yai Dreter, of
Icle pi^ohiised its support to
gowned in white and carried red roses.
_______
___ ____
Haven, were
the p
guests of their
jlfss WlttfArtibycohlideratloo at
Mr. Fred. De Weerd, of Mencelona, with Chinese laoteroi. BteOliOht miivGrand
urolshed by an orchestJiand son. L. E. Van Dreier, this «ne*k
t)t». and we have been offeredt500 (the
brother of the groom, was best mao
—not the
tlie Goosfctte received
tecel ved for sopsupStoriwind,editor* ta-ehlel of hmoont
and Mr. Heor? Winter, of Holland, grapbopboDe, ei.llvened the guests,
and Idaho rate refreshmente'' were the Anchor, was in Grand Rapldk,#^? Stearns) if we would support
was master of ceremonies.
seryeqon tables decorated with smll- Tuesday oo busiaess.
. Mother candMate.^AllOgan Obronlroees.'It was Indeed an event
Mtaa
toUlt.il
Miss Minnie Jonker* visited rela- Cle.
long tA. be remembered and .the 1AQ
tives in Grand Haven Sunday. ' j\.
Seven gal a tbe byoBotitt will open
attended by a large number of guests guests preseoUpan^aypfy^joyahle
A1 Bouwman Was in Grand Rapids a weeks engagement at tbe Opera
and many handsome and costly gifts evenln {.Numerous glftsof great value
House next MoMayi tight.' Speaking
were eceived. Amoog the gigflts Tuesday.
we
preseo were Hr. and Mn< Vaa der If Miss Storms of Montigiiev is visit- of his exhibition the La Crosse Wls.,
Pfese aeys: “Sevengalsi the hypnotist
Hill, o Chieago; Mr. and Mrs/ John ing her tutor Mrs. Joseph Floor ’
wWctfi thef room Is
isv _____
De
Ki
rlf, of Grand Rapids';Mr. and
'Bud” Smith Is visiting'hls ^rents' packed tbe Opera TOouse last night.
other membere are ihflf
Seven gal a is a.wopderi be has many
Mrs.
H.
G.
Mshting,
Df!
and
Mrs.
j,
io Veatora.
John Van Lente, Gerrlt Van ___
imitators, but bis tialm to being
A.
Mibbs,
Dr.
and
Mrs,
F.
J
ScbouFred -Van Lente, Wm. Hiler, Mr.
* Dr. R. C. De* Vrlel, of Valparlaso, "the peer of .tHP Is well founded.
ten, William Benjamin, Dr. and Mrs.
West veld, and John Btegerda.
Chill, arrived in tbe city last night Sevengala nefd not .fear competition,
The reception was a very enjoyable Leergrouts, Dr. Knoolhufeen,Dr. and to visit relativesaad friends, for a few
for b
s tbe king
of hypnotiste and
We do not make it, but carry it in atock and aolicit
D G. Cook, A. JRbsbach, Hisses ’weeks.
affair and at a Hte hour, after sbowithlsts. See
be con- your orders.
;3Werlng the newly married cobple with Awjfcbloe..Maggie and, Cornelia Bend.” Lad leap• tickets good on
rice, the welding guests departed! Win, and Misses Blsncbe and Gerog
,Ati
uesdayont^SSoo
Cltv
fc
le
Rnshach,
of
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. De Weerd will be at
I.l P. Howe of Bile Island,
home on 978 Pine street after July
M|ss Lillian F)iffcmaoo, of Alliance,
3hfi A. J. Van Lummel, editor of De will also attehd tbe national convenN eUratimi wJM jairtvr lift .the city next
tion.
m.
Grondwet, was In Grand Rapids TuesMonday to visit her parents, AiderHenry Lu Idea sot tbe First State
Van dwWattr-Van Oori
man and Mrs. J. W. FJJehmann. Miss
We can Mipply you with either Black or Silver Bull
Bank, leftTuesds; for Detroit to atFllflbip&no
ia
wiDoing
many
laurels
I
Buckwheat tor seed.
PMl Coster, the man carrfer, will tend the Bankers convention.
as a singer In tbe west as the followve tonight for Kentucky. He is
Mrs. C. Blom Sr., snd Miss Martha ing from the Pioneer Grip (Alliance,
vioghle 16 days vacation and inBlom were In Grand Rapids Monday. NebGwill show. "The concert last
and Mr. Martin Van de
to visit Mammoth Gave and
Card of Thanks.
Water were united In marriage by
JobnNles, Jr., has returned from a evening In the opera bouse by Mise
ier points of interest before returnWe
wish to express rmr heartfeli
Rev. G. R. Dubblok at the home Of
visit to frlanda in Geneva* 111
Louise fRoBseter^Rd. Miss Fllehmann gratitude to the G.
R.. Wnm**i.’*
!*&•tbe bride's parents l»t eveolng.
Was well patronized by s very floe aU- Relief Ckirps and many friend* for
Mrs.
S.
Reldsma
visited
friends
)n
r. and Mrs. J. A, Van der Veen
Miss Mary Van Oort, lister of the
dieoce including many critics in mus- the kindness and sympathy shown
— —i «VW- ...
daughter Katherine,left yester- Grand Rapids this week.
during the sickness and death of our
bride, waa bHdMMittiifW
V-rf
„
ical, oirqlea, The pieces rendered were
Moved
faiber, William McFall.
Tbomaa
Price of St. Joseph was lo
for a visit to friendsId kllwaukee.
OFFICE HOURS.
da Water, a brother of the groom,
groo wa<
all of a ciaasical nature,and, the audi0. McFall.
the city this
;
9t0llA.
2 tp 4 P. H.
best mao. Tbe Soldier boys wedding
E. A. .Hamilton,
___ Mrs.
.
1. _ I of Sacramen—
ence yras well .pleapediwit*tb^per* Miss Mlnale Baker, of lool^tehdmarch was pltad-hfrtflHlUdtllne
7
te
9
P.
cv
Cal., and Miss Lizzie Boe'e, of
Card
of
Thanks.
fjrmance. Miss Fllehmann has a
-to
Van Putteo. Tbehouse wasdeoorat- Grand Rapids, are t^ie guests of G. J. ed the funeral of W. A. Mlle§p
Sundays
s
10
4
p.m.
purely lyric voice of a great range and
We wWi to thank the members of
ed io anallax, terns and carnatlonr A. Pessink and family.
Miss Mamie Lokker was tbe guest brilliancy, and her work as a concert tbe M. W. A. the A. 0. U. W.and tbe
The bride was chari^nj^ai$lredio
of friends In Grand Rapids this week. singer, together with bor (harming ttnnery employees for their kind, est
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK!
Misses- Lou and Maysle Markham
sodsympuby. Also the many kind
Mousseline de Sole, trimmed with
Mrs. John Zwemer and Mr. personality, has received much atten- friends who eiteided tin lr- symleft yesterday for a- months vtalt with
Calli promptly mended day or night
chiffon and spangled yoke, and carev,f’ n«»id*»«*ia w. ipust ifif"'"'
relativesin' Parkers bo g; W est Viis and Mrs, Henry Zwemer were In Grand fjbo rfrom the press and public. Her pathy and assistanceIn the hoar of
ried bridal roses. The wedding was
Rapids Tuesday.
tonea are perfect andc.sha reaches the great bereavement,tbe lo«i of • dear
glnla.
aJBCfO'i p
buiband and father.;
attended by about 100 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bdteh ' wljre in highest notes with aaefl and. freedom
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Walker,
of Burotyi
Mrs. W. a. Mr:lbs
After tl
of vote*, tv-'' i» V
X
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
1
and cniidren.
r ners were f n tbp cjty ypsterd ay
played by the west mohi|M habtto
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J. €/ Post iwtorned
best republfcan campaign docuwhich the groom is a member, ana a . Charles H. Cdoklln, of Joliet, 111.,
Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
a.
To^sdsv from atrip to Chicago >
that can be or will be issupd this troubles— Mtinaicb oy.-r pain of every
reception was held. Mrs. J. Broawer,ltDdMrs. L. Peify, of Chicago, are
If!
iss
been
mide
tubllc
by
First
aort.
Dr.
Thomas’
Eclectrlc
Oil.
Mlss-.W^tmaoi Ida Liplshi G^rtnulefthe guests of their sister, Mrs. L. S. i Among those jvbonsrtri^ x"
Phtisfclan and Surgeon.
Dewey Day celebration in Grand RapS sslstantPostmagt^GeneralHeath.
Van den field t and MadellfeValPlt-J Bprletsma.
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Toeeday were the Mieses
and Nellie Pfanstlebl, Miss
Ids

0t Brull, Ind.,

Mohr and Miss Hattie Ten

oftheoccaal^'Hr. and Mrs. Van
Water received aftany handsome
costly presents.They will be at ho
at 39

East Ninth street after July

social held last

Friday, dvaning at tbe residence of

waa

succesfil affair hod was attended by.

Mr. and

Mn.

J*.

stflbryW pbstamsters

B.

byMMuF«ak.BMU>|iMdflaft Madea.
Tbe ladies of the Foreign Mission
ary society of the M. E. church gave a

M|ss M. Verhulst of this city la vis-

J. W. Adams of Chicago, HLj4« *oi.
cupylug bla summer home on Afsoa#>***<*»
Mrs. 6. Vorst apd children of South UWtBayi'’
Hollaad, lil;-, are vislttog Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeSpelder
v
Vorat and Mr. and Mrs. J. Van PutHaven are visiting Mr. aud
ten pf River
Henr, Grtveogoeil of ‘this clij.
Will Ledehoer, of Grand Rapids,
WM the gueat of hla father, Dr. F. S.
Ledehoer,tbe flrat of the week. .
•pend twoweeksat Centramrlr. ZeeJapA postmaster pow gete llOOO;
Wu Maud Hudson, of Allegan, wts
CbprleaB^tea. pf Chlca|0,
not motioned gnd
the guest of Dr. and Mi«. M.7. Cook
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrington
daughter Maui left Monday for
the Benton Harbor mineral springs.
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Fred De Weerd, whd
tend the weddlug
wedditg of his
attend
Henry J.De Weerd, has returned to
Maocelona where he baa a good posi;v:. JfiS

tion

Iowa wbefe-be
spend tbe greater part of, his
summer vacation.
evening- fenwints in
Will
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Rev. D1 Brock’, of Grand ville has
mother, Mrs.
been the guest of bis children, Dr.
Kruidento, on College Ave., who is

In tbe city visiting bis
B.

wm
l

,

George Forraete^uf Chicago, is the
evening. It was
gttetfrwfOepfr.J.-Ar Mitehell. ---- its members,
County cjirk Hoyt, of Grand Haven
Mrs. L.
L< 6.
0. Banister and
an Mrs. F. W.
wm
in the city Saturday.
Gllskey, who are about to legve for
their new homes In Armada and Kala
Dr. M.J. Cook attended a meeting
mazoo respectively. The large num of the State Dental Soclfty held in
,
her of gueste present spent a very en- Kalamazoo this waek.

bountiful repast, daintily
served, tbe following toasts and solos
Mrs. Geo.
B. Kotin, acted as toast mistress.
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crnzENs iBUPHor*jiie.

Mapcbester,la.,

writing of his almost miraculouses-

cape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles Induced serious iuog
trouble, which ended In consumption.
I bad frequent hemorrhages and
roughed night and day. All my
doctors said 1 mast soon die. Then
I began to use Dr. Klng.VNew Discovery which wholly cured me. Hundreds have used it on my advice and
all say it never falls to core Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles ” Regular
size 60 cents and 11.00. Trial bottles
disease
10 cents at Heber WaUb, Holland and
Van Bree A Son, Zeeland.

The Walls

of.

Tour Room
Sam

A

Hunter

walls breed gtrm of
— they're covered ufyk

rtfar'

Devil Fish

Sam

“i

"

walls are healthful^
they* re painted, and can be kept jfT
clean. Which kind are your??

Destroying Its victim, is a type of
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eg parcel of lend sltnated red being 1c tho
minor
state
contests.
this onfor to be publkbedto the Hoi land
wood working shop at the University scattered hie troops In all directions.He
Townshipof Breland. County of Ottawa,ka^
and Kitchener marched to-day towards
Niws,B n*wepaper printedaodeirenlatedin said
Mins Fire Safer Control.
of Illinois.The building was the firat Kreonstad.
Btafr of Michigan end befog known red d*totntyof Ottawa, for tkrre luccessiv* waskr
erected on the college campus and had
" 'Her majeety'sgovernmentneed have
Springfield,111., June 13,— Fire in eribed re follows: Th* north q sarter of th*
WE SKLL
loagheen a landmark. The origin of no apprehensionas to the security of the mine No. 10, of Consolidated Coal com- north west qterter of the tooth wort quarterof
army
in South Africa. The enemy gained
section
twentytwo
(ID
town
five
A
north
of
th* fire is unknown. The loss is esUa slight success, which was unfortunate, pany, Staunton, which has been rag*2-9w
range fonzUen (14) weet oontatoing Ire an
bated at $10,000.
but which will be remedied very shortly, ing since last Sunday morning, is unProbate Clerk.
of land; all which I shall expo** for rek al BaxnyDi
and it will not take long to repair the der control now and it is thought the
.Haaged froai Tree.
*
(Hard & Soft)
damage done to the railway.As these loss will not be heavy. The fire was peblk snetlon or vando* to th* bights! bidder
M th* north front door of tb* Oonrt Hons* In
Thomasville, Ga., June 12. — Senny diversions are all in existence, I am now
- Probate.
:
caused by the firing of a ahot just the City of Grand Havre, said Ooonty (thsl
Jefferson, a negro, 22 years old, was able to hold the line between this and
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Rhenoster in strength.
before
the
men
left t|ie mine at night befog th* pUos of bolding th* Cironlt Oonrt for TATI OF MICHIGAN, M
lynched near Metcalf. He had been
" ‘Methuen will arrange to guard It on- Saturday,and the fire bore did not
cooirn
or oitawa. f"*
tb* Ooanty of Ottawa) on tbs 9th day of Jnly at
Bran, Etc. Give us
working for Emory Stringer, a white ward as he advances.
At a areata of the Probate Court tor tbe Oonufarmer, and attempted to assault one " ‘Hiliter should be at Poatchefstroom examine the mine that night. The 2 o’clockin the afternoon.
a trial.
ty of Ottawa, botdre at the Probate Office, to
Dated this Und dey of May A. D. 1900.
of Mr. Stringer’sdaughters.He was to-day. He will then move on Johannes- work was suspended in mine No. 8 in
tb*
City
ot
Grand
Havre,
In aaid county,on
burg.
Foanx
Vas
Bt,
Sheriff.
PHONES.
hanged from a tree and riddled with " 'We have communicatedwith Buller. order that th? air in the abaft of the
Wednesday, tb* sixth day of Jin#
Gao. I. Kollbn, Attorney.
hUllets,
who will, no doubt, soon make the pres- two mtoep could be reversed. SevAll orders promptly delivered.
to tboysaroc* UauiaDd clns bunditd.
eral men war* badly affected by
ence of his force In the field felt
Predsnt, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judgs to
Poar Killed.
" 'Our losses yesterday were not, I black damp, and one, Henry Berg,
Sheriff 'a Salt.
Providence, R. I„ June 11.— By a col- trust, serious, but I deplore the death of died.
J. Y.
Co.
In ihs matter of tbs state cf Frsderiek Bos,
that gallant soldier, the earl of Alrlle.
Notie* Is hereby then (bat by virtue of a
lision which occurred in Warwick, on
dsessssd.
,
»
The only other casualties reported yet
South River St.
broke* Fiance Wreck* Train.
writ ef fieri facias, iMOad out of the Circuit
the suburban line of the Union Rail- art: Seventeenthlancers, Maj. Iwh.
On rsedtog and filing tbs petitiondniy vsrt
Leetonia, O., June 13. — A broken Court for the Oonrty ef Ottawa, In fiver of flsd. of Pater Bos, too and bstr at la w of aald
road company Sunday noon, two cars Lionel Fortescue and Lieut. Hon. C. Cavflange on the tender of the locomotive Henry Do Xrolf, egsiortth* good* and chattels
’htriklngend on, fouf persons were endish,both killed.’
reprsaantiogtba! Frsdariek
aod reel aetata f Omit Van Gelderrelo said
Gen.
Knox
adds
that
Kroonstad
is Quite drawing the eqatbound Pennaylvania
killed and about 25 Injured, of whom
Boa
nf
tb#
City Holland,fa said county
ooanty to me dlrrciedand delivered.I did on
safe,
limited derailed part of the train one
latelydUd intestate leaving estate to be adthree are probably fatally hurt.
Roberts Reports Casoaltle*.
tbe tlrt day of May Instant, levy upon end tot*
mile meat of this city at four o’clock
miniatered and j>rayltffor tba appttntmretof
*11 tb* right, title red Interest ef th* sold Gantt
London, June 13.— The following disLynched
F.
in the morning. The mail clerk of one Van Grid* re to sad. to the foliowin* described GerritJ. Dlekema or soma other 10110516person
patch has been received at the war ofBiloxi. Miss., June 11.— -The negroes
of the front cara waa inja^td, hut not real ait ate. that is to toy. all that certainpiece aa tbs Admtolstretar thsreof. "pi
Askew and Ross, believedto have mur- fice from Lord Roberts:
Central Dental Parlors.
acriohily. None of the paaaenger* Or parcel of food M lusted and brirg to tbe ThAsuponit is ordered, Thai Monday, tbs
"Katsbosch,June 12— In yesterday's
Ninth day of Jnly next,
dered Miss Wintersteln near here one engagement
TewreWpof Blendon. Ooanty of Ottawa tad
''
•• 7
Methuen had one killed and were
IS
B.
BIGHtHST., HOLIANU, MICH.
al 10 o’elotk to thy forenoon,h* asrigned fa
week ago, were hanged early Sunday 18 wounded. Among the latter is Lieut.
Stale of Michigan, and being known aad deHollar
Head
Blow*
Oat.
th* hearing of said pstttimf, and that thahahu si
morning to the same tree by a mob Cearle, of the Twelfth battalion of yeoscribed re follows:Tbo south resl quarterof
St. Mary’*, O., June iLr-'ihe head of
law «4 aakl dsssaaed.aad all otbsr persona Inter
Ike north wrtt quarterof wstleo thirty wo (H)
which has been watching them for sev- manry.
"On June 7 the Derbyshire militia loet a large boiler at the Si Mary’* spoke sod the smith west quarterof the north wret sated in uld estate are required to appear at »
tral days.
M killed and KM wounded,all of whom works was blown out here, killing quarterof root ton five (I) *11 In towrtblp(8) asaiion of taid Court, then to be holdenat tb*
were in the yeomanry hospital,which
Harder** at
Pirate.
Probate Offlo*. to tbs City of Grand Havre, tz
was captured by the Boers and retaken Wesley Morse und C. A. Gilbert. Ja- north of rang* fourteen(14) west. All of which aald ooonty, and show oanss.lf any there b#,wh>
Springfield,O., June 11.— John Beck, by Methuen."
cob McCoy and H. M. Davla were se- I ball expoe* for sale si publie auction or vann., and MO to MO r. w.
of this city, while with k picnic party at
verely injured. The boiler went due to tb* (cheat bidder at the north f oot
Fonr Dead, Fonr MUsln*,
Clifton, this county, was murdered by
through the building and waa carried dour of tbe Court House
New York, June 13.— The fire that deRobert Mendenhnl. a farmer, who be50 feet away. • The plant waa heav- Haven, laid
stroyed the Paul Weithnann company’s
holding tbe
came incensed over the upsetting of a
ily damaged
cooperage plant, in Williamsburg,
Ottawa) onth* 9th
crock of cream by the picnickers.
Dlicoaa Papers.
Brooklyn,at night, is known to have
tb* afternoon.
Thre* ttwy* Drawnri.
caused the death of four men. Joseph : Cleveland, O., June
Pittsburgh,Pil, June 11.— William Bodgerson, a fireman, who waa Ing of Wednesday’s
Peter Richard*, crushed by x'falllng wall, died subse- tional Independent
convention,
Louch. aged nine, quently at the hospital. Four ihen were
tlon, were drowned atill missing at midnight, and some of
them are probably buried In the ruins.
creak Sunday.
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CONGRESS ADJOURNS.

RIOTS IN STi LOUIS.

FRED BOONE,

The Pint Swnloa of the Fifty-SixthThe Street Railway Strike Hus AeHatloaal Asaemhly Oetaea
attaaed Sech a SertaMa Phase That
aa Bad la
People Call far Proteetloa.

ta

Get Inside.

WaahlaVtoa.

J Washington, June

8.— -The that ses-

The strike is being more serious and citizensare
ng to force the governor to call out

sion of the Fifty-sixthcongresscame
to a close at five o'clock yesterday afternoon after a sessionlasting 1ST days,
militia.
HOLLAND WILL SHOW YOU HOW .
during which time the number of bills
.Louis, June 8.—There was renewed
Rubbing the back won't cure back- Introducedwas 13,152; total passed, rioting yesterday, one policemanand
1,215; public acts, 282; private seta, 922. one boy being fatallyshot and many
ache.
./•
A liniment may relieve but can't The appropriations amount to $709,persons hart.
729,470, of which $137,247,155Is on
cure.
Louia, Jtfne 9.— Mobs of women
Backache comes from the Inside, count of the Spanish war.
yesterdaydenuded, beat and btiieared
from the kidneys^;
—vX.
The concludinghour in the senate With green paint three women
Doan's Kidney Pills get Inside.
was purely a social session. No busi-j irons of the Transit company,
Tdey cure sick kidneys.
ness beyond the adoption of the cusLouis, June 11. — The thirtyHere Is Holland proof that this is tomary resolution of thanks to the
h day of the street car strike was
so:
ed by four men being killed and
John Pllon, farmer near Ebeoezer, chsir (Senator Frye) was accomsays: "I bad more or less trouble for plished. In acknowledgmentof the
dozen or more injured less serlyears from mv kidneys and whenever compliment Senator Frye delivered a
I worked hard or caught a cold It al- brief and graceful speech, which was
Louis, June 12.— Mobs tried to
ways affected me and caused a heavy received'withcordiaUpplausethrough- Arpg a baby from it# mother's arms
aching pain through the small of mv out the
#w«—>»>j,tu>e«;iu»iiiiiguu
>nuwuiuyesterday, tore clothing off ,two
wornback, ‘i It was very psloful to stoop or
In the house patrioticairs were sung ea and fought another girl for ridto lift aoytblogand at times the achby the members. Afteu Speaker Hen- 4ng on street cars. The mayor issued
ing was so persistentI could scarely
derson
had made a graceful farewell a proclamation warning dtizene to
get about to my work. I used different medicines and wore plasters but speech thankingthe members fortheir. gUy within doors and establishing a
they did me oo good. As I bad seen courtesy and had declared the house ctfiew for children. Thus far ter
Doan’s Kidney Pills highly reoom adjournedthe members testified to his persons have been killed during riot..
mended .tor such trouoles,I went to ^larityby.ln^ng-ForHel.aJoUy ' fit. Louis, June 13.-A cessation of
J.O. Doeaburg’sdrug store In Hol- Good Fellow, ' and the newspaper cof- the hitherto unbridled violence
land and got a box. I used them but
,n the
ce^ mirked the events of yeaterday In the
asborttlme wbenl felt better and brated their emancipation from the itmt car Btrlke| and the intJmldll.
continuing the treatmentI was soon
burden, of congreu by singing the tfcm of women dwindled to -a .Ingle
the cured.”
inatsnee, In which a mob was defeated in its purpose by feminine per-
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Livery, Sale

pit. Louis, June 7.—
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Stables.

CENTRAL AYR., HOLLAND, MICH

Wraps
Be-t ctrrlag‘*s. fist

uentle

Lowest Prices.

eith"
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals,

br

tbe

f

«>«

TELEPHONE 34.

||

.

TNE flMERIGflN T(\IL0R5

x

t

Block.

I

.

ehamber.

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

Bottling
Works .....
Agent

for

Pw“

the

SILVER FOAM,
grerything drawn from

Doxol°^'
FURIOUS GALES.

1
1

bottlaa.

2 Quart
.00
2 Pint Bottles* ........ 60

DAVE
HolUnd,

Mich.

1

ek

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers.Price 50 cents. Mailed by
BLOW Foster-Mllbnrn Co., N. V., sole agents
for the U. 8. Remember the name.
7-1» Doan’s, and take no substitute.

*** B‘»
of
In
J°”e
report, Z
ot

trie light jiiant

of

Mr. Chin Hoy, proprietorof the
Hermitage Laaodry.UGrand Rapids,
has opened a laundry at
1

c‘^'

Athen.
AU
at
^
theehc
'«
DamuPu^1"l!1

trhit tree.. At Petenb'ttrgand
.ereral bnildtng. were injured, and
the latter place the tower of

wa. de.trojed.

,l!d St‘i,e‘'

Ift.t

June 11.— At aa

,he

Me.

°( *h'

and

(,he
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diet, that there wa. no lou of
but farmhooM., barn, and abed, uem
tohave been inured quit,
and la .ome ea.e. de.teoyed.A
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^

doHar.’ worth of .late rooting

19,
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difficult
difficult ...
repair
2frw.
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for full
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Grand Rapids, Mloh.
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ted properly at

102

Inra

Street, Gnid

KipiMieh.

r,

istarr

has the harvest
In view

Ageot, Jobber, Manufacturerof and
‘
Dealer In Harness, Trunks.
Travellog
Bags.
Horse Clothing, Buffalo, Wolf
- A u. a.- ,
and Lap Robes.

r„.

mmn

Th® wise

A. HANISH,

Good Seeds

PlnM„

Otftrsta sole of Trunks, Trsveli'ai-bais.
cases, Telescopes, Pocket-books,Har-

nesses, Lap robes, Fljr-neta. Whips

:m

have

i Intrinsic Value

Meet

Bolt-

and

everytblniin our large and elegant itoek*
at a big reductionfor a abort time.

the

... ___

North 1-ala

pro- 74 WaKrlOOSt., Gfand RaOldh

.tree*
blocked daring the early morning run
by the debris from fallen trees and

Tte Enoiisn
U

/. IK. CRATER, Proprietor.
Has the finest and most up-to-date
Shoes for Ladies and Gents at popular O^od BwukfMt, Dln0*r or Bappw 15o. Lsnohta
si all boors. Coll os a (ptotalty. T^w.
prices. Sole agent for Edwin 0. Burt's
Ladles fine shoes, also the new Cushionet shoes for ladles. When In the
city please call aod have your feet fit-

*•

All

Paul Elfert.
so

PRICE LIST.

uuk. like
done In

METZGER,

C. B.

^ ^

t" ,6'00,0:The mala floor 1.

thou-

work dooe by band and In firstdais manner Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices are lowest for the class
of work dooe.

!

RifJlfdfiSl look
UlUUUlUd!
Akfl new.
new* Nickeling
N,ckellnfand
»nd all
all
work
proportion.
gV*
PRfM pertaining ^
WORK guarbnted. Write
partlcuUra

*"

“l'

‘h' p

generally,

32 RIVER ST.

as

s

be a perfect fit.

AMERICAN TAILORS.

'» beginning to
“‘/r"' TJ'

„

imamriUi

Sweat's Hotel,

ioyoae. We guaranteeeveiy garment to

T--4W/

*'1'

wind.torm
Sehuylklll rlrer .
.wept up th. De. Maine. Talley and 'XP h„„r o'rlo „ t’ ‘°,o
through the city. Beporta received in- Jh
noon, Jun.
hour Sunday morning

to

t
I
llfA
,,
p"pl™"onA

thou-

age to fruit t«e. will aggregate
aaada of
De. Moinea,

In

^wsa^BS*&j#ais6

mailed free

‘"f,

dollar..
early ,

Made#
Well Man

Paarl Street

GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

HeaAr to Torn Over

Springfield^IlT., June ttsr-A terrific v
«• Bowindstorm passed over this section
puhHea» Munuaerm.
the country Sunday afternoon.
Z~
Springfield nnmerou. .hade and frnlt ,^“‘1 ph', ’
rep"b'
tree, were de.troyed, and
?
from neighboring cltierfor. radio,
1,1 "*dl,‘e* pr*c,
th'
40 mile* show grent damage done to 2^'““'*} h*ri“* 0 th" ”pu*>-

VITALITY

-23

KEEPS HER WORD.

Pbliaiirii>hiaIs

REVIVO

1

suAsionM

DestruetleaResults from Ter/ rile yiuiKtarass 11 Illinois V'

:V

2

Canal St.,

Grand Rapids, Mleb.

m

10-Ctn

,

the center of the hall In back of the
delegates are the alternates'seats.

WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS.

Shirts Ironed .......................8c
ilT
Shirts washed and ironed... ....... ioc
Collars ....... .....................Se Royal Meddoe
Guffs per pair .......................
4c
For sale In Holland,Mich., by 8.
undershirts ..............
6c
Uodertfrawers ......................
6c Martin
Handkerchiefs .....................
2c
Sox.......... ........................
3c
Shirt waists .......................
16c

_

C&»*

HOLLAND & CHICAGO

eet

in Milwaukeeand Beirut Delegates tu Attend National Con-

A

LINE.

vention la HLauaus City.

TMblua Shuwla® the Ntandln* of the
Clubs of LoadlUM OnraalaaMilwaukee, June ’ 1$.— The demotfuaa Up tq Date.
cratic state convention Tuesday
elected the following delegates at
The standing of the leading baseball
large to the nationalconvention at Cub. is ihown thVfniinu . ohu.
You may roam the country o’er but Kansas City; Mayor David S. Row, N.^ond
?
Also carm a line line ot
will fall to find better values In
Milwaukee; G. B. Hillon, Oshkoeb; D.
Won
L, Palmer, Wausau, and Louia L. Philadelphia...............26
TEAS direct tron Girina.
15
ia
Bohmrich,
S^g!^ ...................«
The platform reaffirms the Chicago 8t. Louis
platform of 1896 and instructs for SKSiS0 ................•••••£
Bryan. The republicans are criticisedNew York V.V.V.V.V.’."'.*..’."!?
for theTorto Rican legislation, for in- Cincinnati..................Id
Bae$ Record t.li, to High-wheeled Cart.
Aanerlcan league
auguratinga system of "imperialism,”
,, —
eu to toil itHe la a treat race bone, and la a sire ot
for militarism, for the war taxes, for
race horses, aa he has
number in the “thirty” Hat. and Amea B with a record of
“fostering trusts,”for alleged corrup-

7

s

^

^e:

Kenosha.

TEAS and

•i

n

COFFEES

ALCRYON

m

1

:

Hu

He la by Alcyone, the beat son of Oeoree
Wilkes. Aloryon'aSnt Sam waa Lady

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries &

and for the Cuba postal frauds.
A reduction of internal revenue taxea
.is demanded. Senators by -direct vote
and a tariff for revenue only are favored. Trusts are condemned and
sympathy is Extended to the Boers.
tion,

Dm Goods.

NATIONAL BANKS.

Look Here!

Mora Than 100 Hava Been Chartered
Since the New Financial Law

Office hours from 8 to 12

North Park Surlag the season
Services tees,

IMAO

ttA

n-s«

: .

I.

from

1 to 5 P.

Took

MSB,

38 1.

WtiiiM 8t.

•

'

h/a,T'

Cash and One Price

«* *'

M.

-

^K.W.r'r.’
-

national banka, an increase in the aggregate of capital stock of nearly $7,*
000.000, and1 an increase of bank note
circulation of $46,714,323.

.

We oirry an elegant line of

BUSINESS

Leave Chicago dally
tripe June 99

at .....

7

p m.

Chicago Dock, No.

1 State Street.

Milwaukee, June 8.— An Evening
Wisconsin special from Green Bay, W. H.

hre One Vij $2.25; lend Try

BEACH, President.

OHAS.

$3.50. lertk

B.

Holland, Mich.

Bx-Goveraor Kills a Negro.
Montgomery, Ala., June 11.— Ex-Gov.
W. C. Oates shot and killed a negro on
hia premises in thi® city Saturday
after the mftn had killed hia colored
cook in her room in the servants’
quarters. It was afterwardslearned
that the negro man's name was Ed
Parker, a drayman, who, it is said, has
killed a man before. There will be no
charges made against Gov. Oates, sa
he was entirely justifiablein what he

When

In

Grand Rapids stop

st

the

Hotel - Warwick,
Division and Fulton Sta.f

^

F. A P. A.,
Chicago, 111

TALK IS GUMP!
carry
rry ithe most com
complete
|
line of Graphophonea.Pb
L" eto., lathe etate from
ry t he completecataue off records. Write
rlte 1for catalogue.
R,00*
fi.

10-4 Three Blocks from Union Depot.

IneliM.

HOPPER, G.

I.

IkRII! &

€9., 47

Iiitm 8t.

Grand Rapids, Mloh.

• Ymlerrei Will Kill
if you neglect them.

Y«i.

Tbe moment

Dyspepsia Suiterers

your nervous system becomes Im-

?r;nai?DrKl%^'6iy,8"?1i,pSfiT;*:
paired, four vita] organs fall to perVeteran Dead.
form toolr functions properly and
Sycamore,111., June 9.— Gen. Everell
dangerousdiseasesfollow. Cleveland’s Dials by prominentGrand Rapids cUImds.
F. Dutton died Friday afternoon at
SURE CUBE DYSPEPSIA CO.,
Celery Compound Tea Is an Immediate
his home in this cify, aged 62 years,
Box
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Buys Ladles or Mens Black
and permanent cure for Nervoui P.O.
8-4w
from heart disease. President LinProstration, Nervous Exhaustion,
Vld
Lav
coln made him brigadier general by
Constipation, Indigestion,Headache
eat Toee, Lasts and Widths. >and all diseases of tbe Blood, Stomach
brevet during the civil war. After
did.
Don't Miss Um Big Show.
Liver, aod Kidneys. We will give
leaving the army Gen. Dutton served
vT •
- _ _
Our Shoes are all good acton and up-toOUR LINE OF
and our pricea are veryjlow. aa clerk of the supreme court of northyou
a
trial
package
free.
Large
packSwept br Plre.
date. We carry everythingIn the Bhoe line
ages 26 cents at Heber Walsh, drug- from a baby's soft sole No. 6 to a man's felt
Illinois.
For the— last
29
Duluth,
--- ---- — - —
— - —
— years he
—
— — — » —Minn.,
---- f —June
--- 8.— The
-- — entire
Mens Spring Hats
trade increases every ern
gist.
Boot No, 12.
had been at the head of the Sycamore business and most of the residence secThis Is the store where you get your montion of the town of Virginia, on the
year and it is due to giving national bank.
ey's worth.
O. J. BURST A CO..
Messbs iron range, was wiped out of
IthTEeui!M Monroe
Grand Rapids.
our customers a beautiful
• *»«‘o**i «oket.x
existence by fire, fully 125 buildings
Mr. S. F. Rose, of 133 Sixteenth St.,
Mens Suits
___
York> Jun« 7.— The socialist labeing reduced to ashes. There is not
Por Sprlnband Summer. Our ft 0.00
for a Very little money, BO borpwtyjn conyMitJoniiithis city nom- a business house, hotel or storeatand- Buffalo,N. Y., says: “Our babv boy
line lavhe best In Grand Itaplds for Btyta
suffered greitly with itching eczema.
visit our Millinery Parlors,
f • Maioncy, of Lynn,
Quality, Price and Workmanship.'
ing. The residence portion of the town A few applicationsof Dr. A. W.
.
tz t ik
t'Mass.,for president of the United
was only partiallyburned. The loss is Chase’s Ointment stopped tbe itchlog
before purchasing elsewhere. ; States, But one ballot was taken, and
and healed the sores aod a bright natestimated at $500,000.
Mr. Maloney received the votes of 69
ural skin now takes their place.”
Skips
Paper
Machinery
v>
China.
, delegatea,Valentine Remmel, of PlttsDr. Chase’s Ointment Is an absolute
aa
aa
a burgh getting 17 and W. B. Hammond, JJeloit, Wis., June 13.— Fourteencar- cure for all Itchlog,burning skin ditMUtanettnet,
Vl6tOPG7>of St.Paui.oiie. Valentine Remmel, of loads of tissue paper-making machin- seases, and is the world’s greatest
Hall orders recelye prompt attention.
11 fil nllllll OldlCl
Pittsburgh, w». nuned for vice prut ery were shipped by a Beloit manu- skin beautlfler.
IS— 4w
factory to Shanghai, China. This ship..pPIPPjNH
ment marks the first American and is
A Splendid Gift. -V
No one would ever be bothered
probably the only paper-making ma- with constipationIf everyone knew
• Iowa City, la., Jane 8.— E. Whitney
chinery ever sent into the Celestial em- how naturally and quickly Burdock
38 E.
Carr, of Jordan, N. Y., has given Iowa
Line.
F. 5.
fl. D.
pire. There have been paper-making Blood Bitters regulates the itomach
1 state university $50,000 for the estabmachine shipments from this city to and bowels.
, lishinentof free scholarships for poor
PhysicianUMl Surgeon.
Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted^
young people. Mr. Carr is 75 years
(fUalliUrwt:-V-.**for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m^afe
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISSeveral Drowned.
old and made a fortnne In speculating
In'tTw.lm
liiMlIf.
To all
riving In Mil^nukseda. m. Returning leave
Tacoma, Wash., Jane 9.— Two brideEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
in Iowa
; l;:
The old-fashioned theory of tearing
grooms were drowned on Lake Ben- down disease was entirely changed by Mllwankee0:l5 p. ro. dally. Saturdays. ciw
•V’V
nett. They were Will Hilliker, of the advent of Dr. A. W. Chase’s cepted, arriving at Grand Haven. I a. m
Indianapolis,Ind., June 7.-John W.
Helena, and Clayton Bcbock, of Seattle. Nerve and Blood Pills, which cure by Onto! lira, luktg.i, Sttotoygu u4
, of this city, waa nominated by
They left Bar be in a canoe and were creating new rich blood and nerve
state
An unknown party of three tissue. Through the medium of the
Steamer leaves Grand Haven 2:15 p.
the vesr round enables ns to
all competition.
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an increase of 104 in the number of

DOING A STRICTLY

...... 8 p.

Hummer Schedule-Extra day

Killed.

Washington, June 11. — Chairman
Stockbridge, on the Oneida laBrosius, of the house committee ou dian reservation, which resulted In
banking and currency, has prepared the killing of eight men end one child.
a report relative'to the operation of The child was beheaded by other chilthe new financial law from the date dren while playing .chicken, and the
of ita passage, March 14 to June 1, men viewing the awful sight let go
This report shows that aince the new heavy timbers they were raising,
law went into effect there baa been which fell, killingeight of them.

A. Mi and

Aoy on wishing to see me after oi
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

SI

Leive Holland dally at
Children Play Chteken with Awfal
Reaalti la WUeaasla-BIpht

Wis., says a terribleaccident occurred

-

;

Effect.

"SOO CITY” and “CITY OF HOLLAND.”

CHILD BEHEADED.

Mea

Dr. De Vries Dentist
above Central Drag Store.
bro,Tby
bro,by ?lm
Vim Olay!
Olay, thorough
thoroughbred.
The above horses will stand at

in effect June 5, 1900.
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Cin't you sleep well? Ptin
in your bsck? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
Tbeke are surd signs of

Ut

the Midway institutionspoke with ap- detusseling,root pruning at different*?'
parentseriousness,his reiteratedstate- 1 deaths, and previous treatment of land
menu tfcht all of the university'smil- on thecostof producU; culture experilibnt came unsolicited only served to ! Wents with sugar beeU, cow-peas, feedfurther stir the mirth of the former ing experimentswith pigs and dairy •
culturs; variety culture, and other exAfter preliminary remarks alluding perimenta with orchards and smsli
to the remaricable growth of the uni frolta and vegetables; studies of bsovarsity, Pr.sldent Harper said that he terial and fungus disease of plants, esWshed to disclaim the reputation of a pecially the smut* of maize and broom
beggar which had been given him, and
lor the 'universitythatof a begginginstitution. Never, said Dr. Harper, in Chemical and microscopical studiesare
the history of the university,had one being made ittth vefaeace W the efpenny of the generous donations been fect of breedingcorn in protein and
asked for. When Johh D. Rockefeller fat contents.
first wrote Dr. Harper he wRl^gly . Observations have been mads on 41m
went to Cleveland, but did not ask for effect of different depths df cultivation
money. Mr. Rockefellerbad, however, on the moisture content of the #oil. Meseen a want of the Chicago school, snd chanical studies of soilsirotndifferent
had availed himself of an excellent parts of (he state have been made with
opportunityto fill it. Nons of Bocke- the Aid Of the new apparatus devised
feiler'a later gifta had been solicited, at the station for mechanicalanalysis
but, stated Dr. Harper, the opportunity of the soil. Experiments of different
had continued, and Mr. Rockefeller had methods of treatmentof soil and with
continued to avail himself of It.
drainage are being conducted on peStillingthe expressions of uproar- culiar soils in the southern part of the
ious mirth which his statement had state.
produced, the speaker said: fTm not
Cooperative experimentshave been
joking, gentlemen;,this is true. Of continuedwith sugar beets, in which
course, when President Eliot, of Har- 900 farmers have taken pert,. analytical
vard, said the same thing he was jest- work being done at tbe station. Speing, but you all know that I do not cial experimentson the durability of

«to

students.

contentsof the
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I not removed from
the body each day, aa nature

Intended, these poisonous
substancesare sure to be
absorbedinto the blood, always causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
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Thia evening1 the first nubile meeting will beheld In. Wloanta ‘Chapel.

The public will there listen to the
rendition of the program prepared for
.them by the member! of tbe Ladles
Literary League and the Mellphone
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Our Flies of

The Grand Haveq Herald Is
for gas pipe In that city;

ctoliing

we tappuM

Ahem

Three chiefs of. the Alberta bay
tribes of Indiana were brought to
Vancouver, B. C.,4rom northern British Columbia to be tried for their lives

®SN

Commencsment

mNd
Iff

by the agri-

V

William Palmer, ehlef
chi
taxidermist of

for eating human flesh. The offenses
Jkinsgtntfo^withJ.R. were committed at a potlatch three
the Smithsonian force, weeks ago given by Chief Gilhunk.
-.'Duringthe potlatch stha ancient
death dance was called for. Martyrs
were asked to stap into the circle.
,

ersrs

.’^TtANTICOIT-1
iNTICOITY.N. J.
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the city would lay the pipe tbecitt
j.
&ens*would furnish the gatv IT not; w<
Tomorrow the Ladies Literary can spare wmie from tbl« City, fresh, icate plan.
v ATLANfAy^A. ?
Leaffoe will bold their annual picnic pure, aeneniteddaily. It’s poefi' stuff
to live mi! though, j
Y. P. C. U. Uolverpallht. vSslI July
at Madatawa Park. A very interest
Sidewalks 12 feet wide are miWrlald 9 aodlO.w Retwru 19. One fare.

msi

&Hlgh School

given in
cultural

jr rrrr

stopped

I B PqfVB. .Cooveotioi
Coo vent ion. July 10-11
W. One and one-third fare on certif-

if

Society.
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EXCURSIONS
Pere Marquette

IfnJ

the differentkinds of wood are being
carried on by the hortlenltnrists.
Sprayingexperimentsare
in the orcharda^outtldt
The result

CHARGED WITH MAH-IATIWa
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rti‘i£

JMUL1

‘

SttifiMBHHBiH
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^Fron^what poisons?
n poispns that are sl<
found ii|| constipated

There

1

President William R. Harper declared J perimeatal <
the other night that he had never solic- U a volumir
Ited one penny for that InstltuUon. ;?* gwat interest
The occasion was the second annual ‘year at thelllino
banquet of the Uniyersity of Chicago i Included, field uxperlme^^J^^tin
Alumni club, and, although the head of with special refenmee
_____________
rencefoTh^eMt”

Are year nerves weak?

LI

1

Amid shouts of laughter from 50
alumni of the University of Chicago,

h

jr-asoassae

•

a- fire, naked, while ten painted aa*
fffM daneed around them, darting ft
them and biting plaoen out of their
arms and legs and eating the bleeding

t’SfsrAKS

warrant a
Holland yjded for themselves an elaborate Messrs. Blum St Allng are drivingi up ^Ctmp’fobetlfcr Ataetobl^ ‘ Sell
J my 9 tol9. ‘ Return Angnit >8. One
others' will complete
this way, and we hone that the
menu.
morsel*. {,
time c ml^f^yhls end of tbe mwi
nextysar. -j
lg qo!».
A mlaaionary complainedto the govQo Bunds* evening the Baccalau Is nokYar
The Smithsonianvisltors'wlll live In ernmenl; who warned the trlbd5
ftgtp aermon to tbe Septor class will ‘ Providence permitting a armov
Hon ConvenUon. S
26SUh,^CCVe(^OQf.Jeihre^
* AenVmoving.it daily. They antiu- If It eata human flesh Again ita land
bed in the Third Reformed will be preached by Pruf./CH
One, fare plus ^jthorised to hire guides and pack
pa
an!-'
vrlll be taken away. In the meantime
maa they will
gra^ntlng clas« of the Tbdobsd*
r
5y the Rev. Dr.' Jttob Cham
thqy are equipped with
w fall the three chicfe are to euffer for their
mala, and they
nary
at
1
Hope
College,
nq*
^CINCINNATI,
the
paraphernaliafor preaervinf the speoIf century
tribe at the kande orthi laVIL )
Sabbath, tumurrow evening. Services:
NV’Ood v4n]ltoo. -rBell Jul? imena they gather. 1 V.' ;
that
connected In tbe College Gyiooastuui*tb^ comJOtu
lSi
toturo'
J^ly
17.
Ooe
fare.
.work of
SItVBR FOUND IS
mlMlonaty work of tbe Be mence at#:3Q, o'clock.
Extensionto Augttet 10 If desired.
church In Its field, the Arcot
•Wk ftaarta DtaMvared Ja. a Cave
strong
' their ablHty*j[
district, la India. This promises tu be
Hop^Cflfug*.
Rea* Tews ef BstleroMyate*.
students.
a rare opportunityto hear one of tbe
rlesa IpitaB.
Tu the pupils of the Eighth grade great missionary * pioneer* of our
Tresssre.
Onqtere;
Annual Alumni MsvrDtaa.
the week will also be aigntflcaot,for church who is everywhere acknowSliver ore has been discoveredin
Tbe Annual Banquet of theillumnl Pi',.
Hezekiah Williams, an SgCd fanner prangs county, Ind., under peculiar
the promotionexercises of that grade ledged aa a moat attractive maa and a
Association will his held' at Mucatswa
in Troy townatip.0.,. wia taken aa
circumstances.David Boss, a farmwill take gab*magnetic
J {
Park Hote|
gj o’CtoCk'^
er, discovered a cave on hla farm rich
The program of the week will comOn Monday afternoon tbe closing p. m. June 19tb.
to bearing ore, and It is believed that
mence Sunday morning, when Rev. J. exercisesof the G rammer school will
ST. PAUL. MIS jf..
two aona, Carl and Jsmea, to hla bad- when the cave la explored the find will
All tbe Alumni are cordially anf
T. Bergen will deliVer the sermon to
. Nnllpna liRepunllcan , League Con- aide and ibid them that if thy would
be held in Wlotnts Chapel. Aa their urgfnUy lDvIte<f Ui?^(»|t|Mththflr
be of more Importance than la now
vedtliftK^Sell July lllfir 16. Return go to the old log house near by, in
the graduates at Hope church. Tuespart of the week’s entertainmentthey ladles; price one duller per plate.
credited to it/, Near the eptranoe to
il- One fare plus M.QO.
day evening the promotion exercises have provideda fine program.
wWdf the family formerlyBred; they the cave are several Indian hieroThe guests will meet at Hotel: Holwould find an oaken box coat
fourth or^uty,
of the BUhth grade will take place at
glyphic* cut in the bark of trees, and
On Monday evening there will be a land at one o’clock p' m.-. w here, free
Sell Ju1> 3 and 4.' Return 6. One 12,600 in silver
Boom 1, High ictpql building. - The grand concert lo the chapel bv some
on several tree* in the immediate viof charge, ticketswill be furaisbed tet
lowed the ok(
event of the Senior blasV, graduating
cinity are the figures of a human hand
of the beat musical talent of Chicago. take them to the Park.
brought the treasurethat had been pointing In tbe direction of the cave,exercises, will occur next Friday evehThis laa new feature In the program
Abnual Business Meeting tori be Illlools not over 200 miles from selling hlddfe.:kff .rfany yaaib to the hqnae. the opening of which was cleverly
iug, ahen Dr. Frank Crate, the elr
station.
of the week and will be welcomed by evening at T:30 In Wlnants Chapel
The family eat abopt the badalde and
concealed, and ^jthout the guiding
quent Chicago divine, wHF address tie
counted out the money, add when they
all lovera of music in the city . This
82 3w*
John H. Kleinhekssl,
hands It would have been almoet an
class at the Ninth Street Qfarlitiao
announced the amount tha old man Impossibilityto have discovered It. Adis shown by tbe fact that already tbe
•jrij fj <bec. A. A.
Teachers*
Examination.
Reformed chufeli.’
sodded hla hand in assent and died. ditional value la placed on the find
greater part of the seats have beep
Holland, June 12. 1900.
Mr. Williams was a thriftyfanner and
Friends of those graduationaud of spoken fbf.'Jj,,f
« f^jh Jf
Examination of
Hcanta for none of hla relatives knew, or even sus- for the reason that a strange Indian
those who will be promoted from the
peiit several days In that tWnlty two
Real Estate f ra'nstws.
The annual banquet of tbe Alumni
teaehetf’l&rtlfl
bert’ certificatesforPOttawaconopected that he had any money. The years ago looking for the signs on tbs
Eighth grade, who may wish to rety, will be held id tbe blgh school
Association will be hell at Macatawa
treasure la all that la laft to the famr
P. Brum, R«(jlsf«rof Deedt.
member them with gifts, are request- Park hotel on Tuesday at 2 o’clock p.
trees, “'Ifttnwni 'tmsueesiiful:
room, In the cltv of Holland, Tbursily besides the little tract of land on ftoMfeWt*
__________________________
iNHttlVKtA*.
Julia
Huntley
'to
Fred
H
el
mere
n
Vi
lot
9
djty.aori Friday, June 21 and 22, 1900,
ed to send them to the residences of
m and Tuesday evening at 7:30 the block II aw add Cllyirf HollaDd
400 commencing at 8 o'clock a. m., each which Ihcy Uvf.
BARONESS
HIRSCH'8
BEQUESTS
Wta'fespectivestudents. This change
annua) business meeting will be held
day. i!,v.
baa been made necessary to relieve
QUADRUPLETS BORN.
Marriage Licenses.
^ Second and third grade certificates
in Wlnants Chapel.
the ushers from the responsibility of
On Tuesday evening the Ladles Lit- Fred Boittav M, Spring Lak« Mldh.,)Clara maybe granted from this examina- A Detroit Father Evince. No SarprUe
Bulthuta, 'i7, Ferrysburg.
tion'. Applicants should be on time
caring for the gifts.
erary League will give a lawn fetA to
When Informed ef the
Nlcknla* Dockker,22, Hollaud City, Anna Brown, to commence writing at the opening
Owing to the limited capacity of
all the students to the faculty and the 21, HolUnd City.
of tbe examination, as the program
Matter.
It is announeed that the bequest#
the audience rooms for the different
cannot be varied to accomodate canAlumni of the college, from seven to IB,Harm Staal, 21, Zeeland Mich. Bertha Look re,
ri
by the late Baroness Hirsch
h in
exercises children under 12 years of
Allen McoDnald early the oilier
teo. The campus, south of Van .TeanlaVan der Water, 23, JlolUnd, Bertha Van didates who are tardy, or wbo do not
of New York institutions are
appear
until
the
second
half
day
age will not be admitted. Seats will
piomlng was surprised by the arrival
Vleck, will be lighted up with Japa- Oort, 22, Holland,
available fpr their objects,# end
Dated Coopersville,June 8, 1900.
be reserved as usual for Immediate
Jda. Yodema, 5% GeertjeSnilt, Si Spring Liike.
nese lanterns; refreshmentswill be
that the funds into which they have
Louis P. Ernst,
friends and relativesof the graduates.
been converted will reach this city dur22-2
Commissioner of Schobls.
served and all those who will be presBids Wanted.
ing tbe month. {The chief beneficiaries
ent may anticipate a pleasant evenfor whom he is a laborer,and znado no
Proposalswill be received *by the
Hope College Commencement
of these bequests are the Educational
Resolutions
of
Condolence.
ing.
Holland Sugar Co. up to Friday, June
fuss oyer the matter further than
Week.
Alliance and the United Hebrew CharOn Wednesday evening the exer- 22, for tbe handling and caring for Its
telling his boss of the occurrence. Mcities. Their total amount is 7,600,000
Ottawa Lodos 1MA.O. U. W.
Beet
Pulp
during
the
coming
camFor Hope College this evening is cises close with the commencement paign. For full particulars call at Whkrsak, The great and Snpreme lluler of itbe Donald already had two children. The francs (11,500,000). The fact that these
four new babies, two boys, and two Institutionswere rememberedin tha
program of the Seniors. Following Company’s office
the beginningof the end. This mornnalTene baa io hit lalflnltawlodom retookved (from
girls, average about 8% pounds, and at
are tbe members of tbe class:
Holland Sugar Co.
Will of the baroness w** announced at
among os, owofoar worthy aid e-teemed brothing the last examinationswere passed
last accounts mothekr gnd children
ere,
William
A.
Mile*,
and
whereof
tbe
long
and
Inhe time of .her .death, but the value o(
Hurry P. Boot
and this afternoon the students are HenriettaA. Zwcmer
An excursionstarting from Look timate rolotioMheld with him In the faithful dis- were doing well. McDonald and Mrs. he bequeets, representing the residue
Albertufi T. Brook
Abrabain Do Young
out enjoying their first day of vaca- O. JohnDInkeloo
out for PoliticalBluffs via St. A. O. chargeof his datiee In tb'U aocletymuke*:it eml- McDonald are about 35 years old. McAlmon T. Godfrey
f the Hirsch estate, had not until novf
tioo. The college has every reason
Garret Hondelink
UearyUuenuemann 0. J>. C. R R. and passing through lUentlJ befittingthat we record our appreciation tf.Uonald himself is one of twins, but been legally settled up.
the Interesting and plcturesqne points him therefore,
Leonare L. Leftera
there have never been twins, triplets or
to fed jfleased,tor the year that baa
Slebe C. Nettlnga
of Muslcdale, ReligiousView, SportJlreolced, That thewladom andjablllty which bs quadrupletsin Mr. McDonald’s fam6lwt F. Riepma
William
Rlnek
Just closed was one of the most iuoing Hill, Artfield,Geographical Cco^ has eierdaed In the aid of oarorgnnlration by aer- ily before.
Jno. H. Strata
John Tapia
pasful in ita history. The kindly
CornelluaVan der Uenlen Arthur B. VanZanta ter, Spellington and Literary Corners Ttee, contributionand counael will be held In
spirit between faculty and students
will be given. Tickets Issued subject gretefttl remeinbrance. *r :
A strong representative program of tostop over regulations of tbe road,
That the sudden removal of ttioh a
has been more firmly knit together by
orations has been prepared with S. C. and allows but three minutes at each life from onnoldatloavea a vacancy andaabadow
the year’s work and all ate looking
station. No baggage allowed except that will be deeplyreallied by all of the membeta the same farm hand, Tfie
forward to a happy reunion after the Nettldga as valedictorian.
avoirdupois of persons holding first and friend* of this our noble Order of Ancient OrTimes-Heraldthinks the only
After
the
program
the
various
honsummer vacation.
class tickets. Tickets good only, || der of ifntted Workmen.
properly
orary
degrees
and
the
degrees
to
tbe
presented
at
Trousdale
SnolMi,
That
with
deep
epmpaUir
with
the
beNot all,— for some give their Inher stay el
reaved relatlreeof tbe deceoaed we expreaa our
structorsand college friends a last graduates will be awarded. Prize- 294 River Street, Wedi
1900. Tbe train will leai
hope thatavenao great a UwU na all} may he
farewell. In honor of these, the winners In tbe various literary comoverruled for good by Him who doetb nq thing!
Seniors, the week of closing festivities petitions of the year will also be anBiVi aedeocialJoye is instituted. During nounced. Essays Were written on tta lost, at TrousdaleStation, or from
the members of the St. Agnes
this week the public learns a little of missions, subject “David Llvlngton’’
of Grace church under whe
on the minute#of tbe
the kind of work that baa been done in English Literature,subject “ Wil- the excursion is to be glv
two weekly pepen Ottawa Coenty Ttmfc and Hol.
ftNotr the year. To all the exercises liam Wordsworth;” in Dutch Litera- 25 cents. Have A Good
lakuC,t»Mw.*l*f) a coi y be forwarded thebetbe public arc Invited molt cordially. ture, subject, "Joost Van den Von- PassengerAgent.
^ the presence of the citizens del." In the preparatory department
now
Will Brevman, tbe j
would not feel that its there are also prizes for examinations at 234' Sooth River st
In English Grammar.
would be a full success.
see him. - He will be
Vor the Senior
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